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O ls^y. rake !   Get r»ka I 
Cud hear .lei tale 1 "11 tell : 

Oli'. vott vots si-hl'-cpui" sound iipdhere. 
I like Ton p <nty vel'. 

Your plack ii» 'leu. d.m't shine 
V« n you'in :< sleep—M iOtlu' 

Yes. hnrry np and vake np quick : 
For gooin-s- rrarwNW rafco! 

V WIROTJRHT.T PKWOTRATIC, BUT] 

■III not Aeaitstt to rrllletet Tlemncratic 
BM anil mea-nrcc t? m are not eons'sfent 
«fth tl.e true prim 1|>1M r.f rh.- ..arty. 

If vc-r: nM a paperfesin a wiitc-a-waVe 
«.<-<lou of tbe St:>:c.cnil fort'-e RKTTJEC- 

•-.)K.   er S.WIM E i -r»rv FUEL ' 

: Mr schveet imhaiie-u-e. lnfe. 
I )to\ie you vill esoose : 

I*M stngtogsclwectly—dere.  i»v Jinks 
Here goes i st bring pridce lon<p. 

(Our special correspondence). 

NEW YORK, Jan. 20, 1SO0. 

It is PipartUll on reliable anthori- 

tv Out P. 'i. ttaraaai is about to es- 
tablish another nun in this city. I 

New York Sun. 
Joe  Blackburn has just been  re> 

: elect oil to the U 
When he r»as on 

i iting the legislators bo  arrived one 
evening at a small village with only < 

Laughable Reflections 

Ana HlrtS Provoking khMn as Com- 
piled by the SeSector's B:.i Soy. 

A salutation of the period—First 

Ur. Grissom May Leave the 
iState. 

Some ff Eis Views Upon Politic*. 

nited States Senate. !***"*» If**' 17>—U(;"^ ™«,b"> : 

,r , Second  clubman, (aged 00)—Hello. 
ot iu Kentucky vis»i0J,J „,.,,, '.; 

ione hotel.    It was a railroad town,i 
HCiPB FOK   IIIM \KT. 

Young Mother—Don't von [hiiiK 

s Amrral Wtttttftn. 

STATE c. nv EKK ME XT. 

O putiftd. s,-hvcct maid! 
<) vill she efer vote i 

Der .nor-u is Manning—.Jimnpny ! 
Atioilrr s'.I.rtns vent proke. 

(Hi: !-ay. old schledv bond'. 
Kow I vaa gettinir mad— 

I'll holler new. ami I don't care 
l"i 1 take ii|. her dad '. 

II 'his is true it  will be   welcome 
news to our thousands of children,1 

and to many a person who has long ] 

since passed the happy age of child-: 

there  no°*'. a,,d who can   perhaps   look 
bank to the time when bis heart was , 
delighted by the liarnum's Museum 
of old. wbieh stood on the corner of, 

Broadway and 14th  street, or   fur 

land most of the rooms in the hotel 
were occupied by railroad men. 
There was only one vacant apart 
mept, and that was to be occupied 

by an engineer who might come at 
any time. Blackburn was tired and 
sleepy and said he would occupy the 
room and take the chances. 

Some time in the night the Scna- 

• baby looks like his father ! 

Statesville Landmark. 
The editor of the La»&mm&   met 

and had a long talk with  Dr.  Ha» 

g. B6 Giissom, late   superintendent 
ol the North Carolina Insane   Asy- 
lum,  on the Iran   of the   Western 
North Carolina Railroad going east 

last: Saturday a ft ei noon.    He  says 
'. the report that be. is seeking   the ' 

SHOULD CHANGE H£ OAED. superintendency of St. Elizabeth's. 
I  didn't know   you   were in   the  the national asvlnm near Washing-' 

shoe hnsineas, Buggs. „„ ,'       ., 
Well,I'm not, Smith.? ton Clt-T- ls   ■"<W*I'« erroneous ; 

Then why have yon got solo agent (tuat **** ,ie **• ,n W|**,«*,D 

on year cartM recently one   of the   governors   ofj 
....        _.,   _       , , that inMitation told him that when-j 
labs ley— Did  I understood  you 

Visitor—Ye-es.   but   I   wouldn't 
worrv, be may outgrow it. 

I nv you pchleebr, v ike ! 
Y:\hP out'; Vake loose! Yake op ! 

JKIre! MunVr! Police: Vatch ! 
o enerane ; do «aba up. 

(■'overnor—Daniel <>. Eowle. of Wake, 
1 ieutenant-GoM^rnor—Thos.  M.  Bolt. 

of Alimanee. 
Seeretarv of  State—William T.   Saun- 

iera. of Vake. 
Treasurer—Donald W. P»ln. of Wake."' 
Auditor—Gi-orge W.'Sanderli'i of AV-iyne.; 

Stiperlntendent of Pnldie Instnii-tion— 
5idi i y M. Finger of Cataarka. 

Attorney General—Theodore F. David- 
son, of Buncombe, 

?iot sirlshe schleilied—dot rain it vain-d 
1'nd I looked =htoonid like a fool. 

Plien mit BIT Mole 1 ~hneakod off 
So ret and -chlolibv Wke mool. 

A Boston Institution. 

The Ptabcdy Uei'.cil Institute asd Us 
Quaiter Century'; Wort. 

uusenni will be a much more exten- 

sive affair than either of the old 
ones, and, it is almost needless to 
say. will be a great deal further up 
town. Ol late years, Barnum has 
invariably begun the circus se.'.son 

by a month's perfoimance in Madi- 
son Squire Garden.    Bat  the   old 

Boston Herald. PTPTtEME COFI5T. 
Chief Justice-William X. IT. Smith, o 

Wake. 
Associate Justices—A.& Mcrftn on. of 

Wake;  Joeeph J.  Davis,  of* Franklin'. 
James E. Slepherd, of Beanfor{   and  man institntions. is that their survi- 

val indicates their fiti.ess to exist. 

bnild'.ng has ,H en torn down and a 
.    ,   .       ,   .,,      ,    ,       ...! As'snch language was stran 

new one is being built   which   will! —      ,   ,   , 

claimed: MoFiugie—I   never saxv   su.:h   a !*•'*• «■■••»* w a" dfcrt   to  sup-' 
"Ge,t up,   Lankey. yoo've got   »o ; wiml and storm   liefore."    McFau- plant a mau already in.    Dr.   Ctris-', 

go out on   No. 6. Skinny's   already [ gle   (cutely)—And   now   that yon sora had just oeen to St. Louis and 

gone on No. T and the order is   lor Jwj*   *2J»*ISS!   "t\M  COlu,ar" w"so"   h,s wav hnu,e-    lW   ,,iiS   ■ 
! yon to follow. Shorty 'sgoiu' to make \™* {htt™*m ,osoVof couTse most **«™ns offer to  go   to  the 
! the power for you and Sandy Jim is city just named and establish a pii- 
goiu'to do the figuring in the back      Ilalm—Papa (after th-season   in rate infirman- m   association   mth 

! end." 

One of the self-evident  proposi-. nriforttiiiately be too small   to ac- 

tions regarding most, if not all. lin- |C 

hi 
Alfon/o C. Averv, of Burke. 

JTCBGKS Sl'PERTOn COl'TiT. 
First   District—(Seorge Tl.   Srown.  of 

Beanlort. 
Second  District—Frederick Fhilips.  o 

Kd^ecomtoe. 
Third District—H. G. Connor, of Wil- 

ton. 
FtortB   District—Walter    Clark,    of 

Wake. 

In other wor«ls, when an institution 
best serves some good purpose it is 
ant to lire while such a purpose is 
to be, or shonld be served.   To com- 

,uie wood-shed,-l?o ym know that „,  r!ias   „   H,,^.^ „ne of  tlu, 
.„   ,...n,. it pains me more than it does von lo .   , .«■-., 
;trangetothe . liavefo wh.,, yoil ( The Terror-No, »««t noted apWWifen »tl the  MM- 
it must be  a   p   ,a.   , rii,,n-t,  knou. j,. ,   t   „ow t, • in the treatment of nervous dis 

.     _  ,  .    '                   r.    • i .    ,: nightmare,   turned   over   and was that yon have told me I leel better, rasea. and the editor of the iffteaial soairaodate Barnon.    Bealuea,   he   . ■    ,         _ ,      ,                     u. .... 
,    ,     ,<■ . . ,•    -4. .i      ^     »— i dropping  off to  sleep again, when i fffc^ AV«ro/oo»'«« and ma v. Terr likely 

lias had a "hitch' with the   Garden                  .   ,        ,.      '    T~7"  PBOHOUKOED IT WARE.                 ...              J,       _       '.„   ,    , 
company,   and   the   result   is    llis   be was shakened two o   turce times jrin, aeoop, thoolfof.    All the lead 

.gents are hard   at work   planning \ ***** ont of bcd aml dro|>"e,, 0n   the. yi.ung wife, sweetly. 11"':' V^'^ns of the city nrge   bia 
a new strucrr.re which will rival the; 
Madison Square Garden.    This will 

the floor. I guess you would,'" "said her dis-  gf og there, and ho is a.-sared of an 
'•No you don'c!" exclaimed the in- guste.1 husband.     I   believe   yon d  annual income of 15.000   to   begin 

cover the block between 8fi;b   and : 

battheordinaiv ills to   which   the 8Wl «****> »■*tl* "* 0,h   ave" 
flesh Is heir, we have good   phvsis   i"u's'   " « "I have an iron and glass 

of cians by the thousand and hospi'als "nt s«!'l"»rted by arches similar to 

tinder,  "that   won't wash,   Lanky,   wear an elephant in your hat if some 
Cm   not going  to  lose  my job  for •*•* *»** *• «« »*• «"!*»• 
you.    If 1 leave you  here you'll   go 
back   to bed,   thinking you'll  only 

HOW HE WABX8  HIS SI.Il'PEUS. 
Mrs.   Blookgood—What!  not, an 

fWth  District-John   A.  Gilmer,    of cians by the thousand and hospi'als ■—-^^^"^."^1^^"rfll"00"   a   ™in.ite ami,   of   course, ^ &-££ nor a stove ...   the 

"SB"  n^tric-E.   T.   Boykins,    of by the hundred ; but there a.e ail- f *-Jj ^ ^ , ^cost «1^0     ^,n ^ lefr"    Then they'll fire me w'ho.e house T    How   does your  ta- 
Sampson. menta of so subtle a natpre, many ,,e l,,jr s',,r'es l"Zh ',na COst slm-'' hn not (.alllll!. vou.    X(lj tuere ain-, ther warm his slippers. Willie f 

_ Seventh District-James C. MeBae. of of whiph mft,ft society like  B  dry o0!l'                                                           ' no use to kick.    Pot on roar clothes WiI,,e   Cuefully)—Wi.rms'emon 
me, ma'am. EighUi  District—B.   A. Armtield.    ofjlOt,  that  require special   skill   and DYNAMITE BY THE TOX.             1^^   c0|nL,   ()n      j    iK.a.. 0],l   jf0. fj 

'x'nt'h   Dbtriet-Jean   F   Graven   of car0 in tbcir ***—*»  t,,ilt   ,,le T1,e facf  tl,at   il   resolution   has  j.a.-.vlitignow.    Hurry up r 
snrrv. : specialist alone—and he must   be a   been    introduced    in    the    Doited I    uy/bat   in do-you suppose    1       He-And so yon'.e really  going   hn high profassional   attainments, 

Tenth   District—John  O.   Bynum of man of rare qualifications—can best States Senate for the removal of the ; ij„on- ol tnr(, about No. G:" exclaim-  to  tm.iry tiiat professor !    You, the   n. j j,,,, „roa, ^j|| j,, t].0 treatment 

THE PENALTY OF VEIDE. 

with, with the certainty of an in* 
emaae. The seventy of the St. 
Lcuis oliatate is all (bat deters him, 
s-.'.id from his conversation we judge 
that he will make up his mind to 
biave this. He carried with in in 
to the Southwest let't rs from both 
of our United States Senators, from 
fueex•Goveriiors.fonror five judges 
an-1 others,  bearing  testimony   to 

M.   Shipp. of treat them.    Of such ailments t hose  naval magazine from Ellis  Island, j ej |Ue Senator. CutVe. 
Elev.-rth   District—W. 

Me< klcnmirg. ' which have their origin in disorders , Nvw York Harbor, will serve to re. ■      '.\Yhat  are vc "iving   me. T"' aa> 

•f^n^abtf,le^*IIMBH*,,L"I™",,, of the nervous system arc usually mind many of us that  there is   a;s„ered lie intruder.   -I've had'em 
REPKESENTATIVES IK Coseanp.     toe most dfficuit to deal with, or to vast amount   of explosives   stored \ tell me that before when they were 

Senate—-Zebulon B. Vance, of  Meek- treat snceessfully. '1 heir origin may   within a very short distance of this U|eeu* and didn't want to go." 
enhurg; Matt. W. Ransom, ot North-; ^ remote to the eye of theordiuary , city.    It will   also be news to  the      Then the aiffht wa'chman   for  it 
MHonseofRepre-entatives-FirstDistrict practitioner, while to the eye of the ' great portion of oar popnhitiou,and ; was ^ an<1 lie"h.,(l t:lken the Sena-  to' acknovd d"c n 
nSSSMSSS^K r ci-eTthnm eol i 'P"tia,i-t u mav be ******  im]ic!i'! VTOnl'! ■*■»• ali'rm ''h™ somc to \ tor tor the engineer, whom he «:vs  I'm bis for lifel      ' 
of Yance nea.nam coi.   ^ ^ ^ ^^^ of tLe ,nanilMta.   k||3W ,,,at Ih(.n. |s p,,ed „,, onoush . aw.lke> thnl8t   ,„,. |a„te.n into   Mr. 

heroite.' of a thousand engagements ! 
How did you ever come to accept 

html Dr. Grissom  talked   most enter- 
His cousin (from Boston—Why, It lining!? on political topics. His 

you see, be proposed m Greek, and tri.yeis qualify him to speak of the 
when 1 retu-ed him,1 got mixed oa |t.r of ^ conu.rT oonccrning 
mj negative and—Meherctile!—ae-: , ,    , 
cepted him. and now I'm too prond ** P"*6"1 ":'!lo,ial administration 

blunder.    O'.t,   a;"l be testifies to the universal ap- 
pointment.    As to Slate politics he 
ohaerm that there is no   Kepubli- 

loan party in North   Carolina—that PROFESSED TOCi MUCfl. 

Ninth  District—H. G. Ewarr of 
COITNTY  GOVERXMEXT. 

Capitalist—My daughter is home- 
ly,   ci'jss-rycd,    hump-8l.'onlder>'d. it has disbanded.    He says the Ue» 

an".! liasradi^itfoVl*©aboWot^|Pobli«»M vviH C:,rrv ,!<,t mor" "ia". 

Third District—C. W. MeClammy of] tions. At any rate, they are always rtynaiuite and gnngowder on that;| p!aPi;i,urn's face. He recognized 
Promtii Distriet-B. H. tana, ot- more oi less difficult of tieatment, ins-igmOcant looking island toIBi« mistak* and kaeir the Senator 
Nash. icqniiiug peculiar methods and pa-i wreck the a hole lower pi at   ol' tin-1 aUtj was lor a iuom«-nt rtgliast.    He 
KDDw1^AIfrsd^rowlsBd  of tient and persevering afteetion  on ; city, should it chance   to  explode, j Qlljcklv recovered himself and Si.id : nest.    NY hat do j on want to marrv jonoof the eonnressional districts or 
Streniii  nis.rlet—John s. Henderson,  the par! of the nK-dical   man.    To Iu laet, URtnaands of our   citizens;     '-The only apology I have to offer her for 1                                                    the Sratoj (the black.) it that, next 
F.'^.'" J?i-!,rk.,";)V'.,,v\'.f'.0.,vl<'s:f treat such unvous niala.iies was the are urn ware that .such an island   hi (in tbis." Yon.i.g   man    (ardently)—I   fo^jfeji, aiM| that-t ha only danger   that 

object of the founder of the rea.; ,u existence, although it is as  near      A.S he simke be pulled out a small '^[-uJt-.lisr-The., von ean't  ha™ threatens the  Demoer.itic party  is 
body Medical Institute, when, some | to us as the Statue   of Liberty.    It   ,,ocket nask anfl handed it to  the bo\.,Jr[   \   don-t WBjJJ  t'0  take a   that of Its   railing   to pieces by   its 
25 ye-^ ago. he established it at No.  belongs to the  United States   gov-: Sollator#    The latter look a draught blanu-d fool into my family.—Chica-^ 0vQ   weight.     It will   need as   its 

candidate for Governor in  1803 

Si'perio.- Conrl Clerk—E. A. Move. 
S» -riff—J. A. K. Tucker. 
B- gister of Deeds—David II. James. 
"1- -asurer—James R. Cbeny. 
S  rveyor—I. B. T.. Ward. 
C roner—11. B- Harris. 

4 Bulfinch street, Boston, where  it lernment, and has been   used   Ironi siaj>ed affablv said the apology was go News. 
is located lo this day, and where it i time immemorial as an ammuniti'ou   slinjc,ei,t and ' weut back to "slum- SIIK „AD .fo ,.E FBAXK 

Concerning Women. 

will, no doubt, continue for   many  supply  depot   for   men-of-war.    If   tu.,._ 
C-    nissioners-Conncilbawson.Chair- years to come, it being an establish- j contains hundreds or tons  of car-, 

man. Guilford Mooring. •'. V, Xcwton, | ed fac! in the histeiy ot medical in-1 rridgus, dynamite and gunpowder. 
^Bi\rdaof?EeJ,uVjo1f2Hen!V  Herding' stitutions that where they are emi- j Just why it is wanted to remove the j 
Cka'rman : J. ?. Cnngleton and J. D.' neutly useful to humanity they   be- j magaaine u not known, aseept itbe ] 
f "pihlie School Superintend ft t—II. Har- ««• permanert.   Its mianoa being the intention to use the inland as a 
ainjr largely philanthropic, it was named  landing place for  Immigrant*,  In-,  i.'ets cross at eTeryoouy. 

»i>p*t-of Healtt-—Dr. F. W. Brown 

ItnltiaiOreaa. 
When  a   woman gets   cross 

a 
man   upon whom   a'l the elements 

And what answer do you make to o. n concentrate and to  whom  all 
• • people can look with confidence 
iu iis ability. Integrity and patriot- 
ism, and there is no one who can 
>..   fally meet the rennirnmenta of 

Sjandarn Keeper—Cora?!ius Kinsaul. 

iowy 

Mavor—F. G. James. 
( Vrk—W. F. Evans. 
Treasurer—>f. I!. Lang. 
C'ir.el-Police—J. T. Smith. 
A. s't Police—T. R. Moore. 
CVnneilmen—1st  Ward. B. X. Bovd : 

after that eminent   American   phi*. stead of Castle Garden. 
lantluopi-t, the late George   Peas FOE CLEAXER STREETS 
body. whoPc  benelicencc   gladdens       ,,     .,..,, 

Mr. Jas. s. Ooteman, onr eonmu- 

Ilow soon  a gin s capital 1 be- 
comes a little i alter uiaiiiage. 

The newsboys of" the city of Mt-x- 
ftud will continue to gladden thoas- j ^^ >f ^^^ (^^      {w ^^   ico are all girls, 
aada of his fellow-beings on   both ^ <))>wn  ^^      Bniln at some  women and. they 

.sides of the Atlantic for   ages Jol       mailllv-lieoliaKe ll0 was  miHb,ei will tell yon all  the t.oubles  -hey 
come.    It has bad a wonderful his- L    ^  Am   popular   demand   for: 0^r "ad. 

Sad Ward.B.wmi»mf.Jr.,aiid Alfred tor*y ol success, has  this   ftsh*L^, ^.^     T||e  a„JU!l(1|1   in      That lor   which a woman   shonld 

VlSi Xh Ward Vx: TolherL * > "^^ ^^ ""* ^J^ ! this direction has grown"., the las,   «* eonantod she is   most often ridi- 
R.L.n„, «h Bard, «. X.ToiiKrt.        ^       nseflllliess not only  tlirongU. „_L„r.,K,„   , „,..   culed-her homebness. 

my appeal ?  he asked as he knell 
at her feet. 

.lames. I will   be frank   with yon, 
she murmured. 

she      Oh, apeak ! be implored, and   re 
lievn me from this  agony  of sus.. the occasion as Boo. It. I'.  Arm- 
pense. fiebl, of Iredell.   Judge  Armliehl, 

Then h-r me say, it cannot be. hv  „. VK   is   ,„  his certain   knoivl- 
Why not 1    OH, why not I j „        ^ ,     h      |lH(, „ 
Because, .umes, I do not leel able .... 

co'irt at Balelgll since the war Who 
ba-given entire sati-faction to the 

TitrisMs. | har and the people, and Dr   Qrls-« 
Lott. of things would bo different 

to support a husband. 

few weeks to considerable  proper- ; 
lout tbe length and breadth   of this .. , .,      , .,    * 

CHURCHES. ! B .       ._ turns, and the chances are that -no; 
_ . , -.   ,   „,„, T, ■,.,,'land, but iu the countries of Lu rope ' 
Eeiscopal—Services   First    and  Third "■ " 

Sun-lays, SMrnbtg and night.   Rev. X.C.  and Asia.    So systematic   are   the , 
Hug'iesD.D., Rector. „„„• methods pursued ill the conduct   of 

M'-thndist-Pervice-everv Sunday, morn- ■       " 
Injr and sight. Prayer" Meeting every p the business pertaining to this 111- 
Wednesday night. Rev. R. B. John. >^iituriott that it can treat by letter 
1 Baptist-Sendees cverj-Sunday, morn- at any distance the atOSl obstinate 
ing ndniplit. Pngter Meetina every cnKes of .diseases which come within 
VTe. nesday night. Rev. A. P. Hunter. 
Pasror. 

When a woman can wash lanuetsl 

if tl.cv were otherwise.—Toronto 
World. 

It is the lie abilities, asset were, 
that make the successful assignor. 
—Albany Express. 

The man who is dead in love with 

the government of ibis city that its 
streets were the dirtiest of any large 

the scone of its treatment. 

The Peabodr   Medical   institute, 
T   fill!*'' r***-- 

' i also, lifts done a vast amount of pill 

H? %££%£& TtarnVand Mot »»-■«*» -ork In its publications, 
day night after the 1st and 3rd Sunday at which, while being standard medi> 
Masonic Lodge. A. L. Blow. W. M., ■ , workc arc vet writreU Tor the 
G. '■• Beilbroner, Sec. .   '        . ' . 

Gieenvllle R. A. Chapter. Xo. 50 meets purpose ol bringing about tbe most 
every 2nd and 4th Monday nights «t M^|Bf0e8Baij condition of self-knowl- 
soni • Hall, F. B. Brown, II. P. 

Covenant Lodge, X'o. 17, I. O. O. F. 
metis  every   Tuesday   night.     O.  W. 

%airnOB Lodge. No. 116!). K. ot H., I no estimating the value of such 
meets every first and third Friday night, j publications, written as  these   arc 

ally In tl.e world.    Ordinary growls  «re ",r tu<; »«>">«'   •■»  *»«» 
by  the citizens l.avo  been   of  no *»* *" *^M«  »'usband>..uut- 

avail.    The   adverse   commeut   ofj    **       ' ,   , 
foreigners and strangers has had no!    You  occasionally  hud a woman 
effect.   We have  hart   *»   »-«   -!w"° thinks she is intellectual   bo- 

amn regards his* as oae ot the State's 
rery ablest men. He can have the 
nomination for Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court if he will but slg-. 
nify that he wonM accept, it, and be 
can have the Democratic nomina- 
tion for Governor for the asking. 
He u the parly's most available 
man ior that position, beyond all 
Rompaiisoo. 

Dr. Grissom's henlil. is excellent- 
, and he never talked in- ic engagingly ,,,      Attorney—Lock here, Sumh, you I ..,»»«.     i 

will oblige me and save yourself; «»""> '•« «l»l »•< haiurday afternoon, 
trouble by handing mo that fi'O lie is master or the art conversa- 
which you owe Townley. He has tjotr.il; poetry and eloquence drop 
planed the bill in mv hands Tor col-   ,,.,,,„ llW tongue. 

The devil has a   panicularly   hot j A OHAKOE TO SEUVE TWO MASTERS. , 

to   put   up 1 cause she   has   a largo   number of 

edgcthat is embodied iu the motto, 
'Know   Thyself.'    Indeed,   there is 

with filthy streets while all the time 
wo have been  paying millions   to correspondents. 
clean them.    Last vear it was over i     A" soon   M a mau coU ,tbe J? 
• 1,200,000, and   then   there   usver! b,lllt and  the room warm, his  wife 
were clean streets  except after   a comes ■»»* aml wau,s t0 "*,r  ,he 

"«, A.I..of H.. meets j for popular comprehension, for they |tMsttl Pitt Council, Xo. 235, 
every Thursday night. C. A. White, C. disseminate the informatior-  that is I 

heavy raiutall. 1 sincerely hope 
our new Commissioner will give us 
cleaner streets or be "fired" before 

EDWIN ABLINGTON. 

POST OFFICE. 
! most essential to the man or woman 

I who would lead a moral, aober and Hours epen for all business from 9 A. 
M. to 4:30 P. M. All mails distributed 
on arrival. The general deliver will 
be kept open for 15 minutes at night 
alter the Northern mail is distributed,  education and euligtenment of the 

vituous life. 

Filling such a useful sphere in the 

X aethers Mail arrives daily (except 
Bunoayl at 7:30 P. M. and departs at 
•:S0A. M. 

Tir oro. Old Sparta and Falkland 
mails arrives ' ily (except Sunday) at 12 
M. and depart  at 1 P. M. 

Washington,  Paetoliis,   Lathams  X] 
Rosds,   Chocowinlty  and   Grimesland 
mais arriv s dally (except   Sunday) at 
7 P.M. and daparta at C:30 A. M. 

Ridee Spring.RoiintreeB.Ayden, Bell' 
Ferry, Coxville. Johnson's Mills. Keda 
lia and Pullet maiis arrive Tuesday 
Tbi rsday and Saturday at 11 A. M. and 
departsatiaoP.M. 

Vanceboro,   Black Jack  and Calico 
mails arrives every Saturday at 5P. M. 
and departs eveiv Friday at 11 A. M. 

J. J. FMtNS P. M. 

world, and in ''ministering to tl.e 
mind diseased," as well as the body, 
as is the case in most nervous dis- 
eases, It is not to be wondered at 
that the Peabody Medical Institute 
lives and thrives, bnt the wonder 
would be that it should not live and 
csteud its influence in behair or suf- 
fering humanity. 

Journeymen stonecutters of Buf- 

falo, S. Y. demand the eight-hour 

day. 

Tbe increase in the grain product 
of the Southern States within the 
past tenayear8 has been over 220- 
000,000 onahaV This taken in con- 
nection with tbe increase in 
her cotton crop, tbe increase in her 
varied manufacturing industries, 
tbe number of new coal, iron, gold 
and other mines opened, the uew 
railroads built, the new towns 
founded, new educational institu- 
tions erected, &c., does not look as 
if tbe white men of the South were 
devoting their energies to hunting 
down negroes and raising tbe mis- 
chief gnerally as so often charged . 
by Radical partisans on the other! nor-Generai of Canada, is seriously 

'side of the Hoe—Wilmington Star.   ■ wuh *• G^PPe- 

house," 
One of your delicate women will 

never admit that she is hungry. She 
will say that she is leeiiug a little 

faint. 
A woman never becomes so intel- 

igeut that she learns that it is no 

pleasure to others' to bear her coax 
her children to speak a njecc. 

There is only one thing that pleas- 
es a womau ntor^ than to be referr- 
ed to as a dove, and that is to bear 
a man re fern d to as a hawk. 

The question with women: Is il 
better to many a man who is 
thoughtless and leaves tbe door 
open behind, or to marry a man who 
thinks to close the door, but forgets 

to leave out the slam T 

Lady Stanley, wife of the Goyer- 

Iu  1807 it isestimate.il that there 

lection. 
Smith—Sorry, Uriel", my   boy but; 

I can't accommodate you. 
Attorney—Ob, very well; I know   were paid for advertisements iu this 

how I can collect it. country   SIO.OOO.OOO.    Now   there 
Smith—Then  you'd better   make „„    $30,000,000, a    three-fold   in- 

thea..,o..nt*50,aUdhelp.nea3Well;cr(,ase   WJt,|jn    tweilty.flve   Vl.ar8. 
as Townly, besides. I ,     , 

I V\ hen   von   see a business man go 
ing   round prosperous and smiling The population of the State is 1,- 

800,000, meat enough is raised for 
only 800,000. It will take seventeen 
million dollars to buy meat for tbe 

cud happy, you can sit It down as 
a dead sine thing that he has stock 
iu "his •3'»,000,000 and   is   drawing 

remaining oopulat.cn; and the cot i «» ivgutardivideucK-Wiliningtoii 

ton crop of tbe State is   valoed atjStar' 
sixteeu million dollars—not enough 
to pay for the meat that must be 
bought; no to speak of other things: 
yet we ask what is the cause of onr 
poverty. The credit aystem and tbe 
purchrse or fertilzers are other caus- 
es of bard times. The granp mis- 
sion of the Alliance is the salvation 
ol the conutry aud the people.— 

CAPI. W. A. DARDEN in a speech at 
Weldon. 

It ls said tuat if equal parts of tur- 
pentine pine tar are mixed together 
and burned in t lie bouse yon will not 

aye diptber.a. 

The passion of the darkey forgoing 
to the postoeffic is akin to the pas- 
RIOU or the race for watermelons and 
'pontona. There are those, iff them 
who jto to the postofllce six days 
in every week throughout the year 
w.thojt eTof gfetttag a letter. Their 
Mi a about it is well illustrated by 
Che fragment conversation between 
two edored women, board iu front 
of *he office here the other evening. 
•Well,' said one. 'les go in en ax, 
annyaow; dat's wut do possotnees is 
for.' And they dived into the door 

ana axed.—Statesville Landmark. 

Be oil Hand. 
Balliinorcan. 

If yon are go'ng to do anything, 
do it promptly. 

The longer you wait [and think 
about it, and dread if, the worse if 
will be. 

Be on band. Life la a jntat deal 
pteasaotel to Hie person who promp- 
tly does what he  is required to do. 

Don't keep your friends waiting. 
You have no right to waste the time 
of other people. If you are one halt 
hour behind time in fulfilling an en- 
gagement, you may came a dozen 
other parties to break engagements 
and delays may come out of just 
that little shortcoming ol yours 
which you look upon as a trilling 
thing. 

To an   active,   energetic,   wide 
awake person there is nothing more 
trying and   more annoying than   to 
be made to wait. 

Brace op and make an effort, von 
shiftless, indolent,   always-behind- 
lolks. and sec if you cannot come to; 
time! 

it yon have agio; d to be af a cer- 
tain time, lie there unless you ar< 
sick, or dead, [n either case yon 
migbl be excused, bin not otherwise. 

if you are :i man, don't keep your 
wife waiting dinner for you, unless 
ih'-ro is some good and sufficient 
cause,and generally there ia not., 
Waiting a dinner spoils not only 
the dnner, but the temper ol the 
wonan who is managing it. 

il you are a woman, and your 
husband says lie will be around at 
4 .,'clock It take yon to drive, be 
ready for him. Have your bonnet 
and gloves on. Don't keep him 
dancing on the sidewalk for half an 
hour eltnging to a fidgety hone 
winlc yoa leisure !y gel on your 
wraps and look at your back hair 
iu a hand-glass and bunt up your 
gloves and para-ol, and wonder 
whether yoa had better take an ex- 
tra shawl oi not. Have all these 
things attended to and decided on 
before the time he has fixed. 

A little system and a good deal ot 
determfnatlo'j   will help you to !«• | 
prompt; and alter you mice get in I 
the habit ol it, you will like it. 

It is refreshing t<> do busine-s 
with a party who is always on time,! 
and who, you know will be on time. 
He begets courage and confidence 
in everybody with whom he comes 
in contact, lie is a power in socie- 
ty. He is a blessing to the world. 
\\ hen he thc^, he will be missed. 

Teach  flic  cm! lien early  to   be, 
prom,it.    Teach   them lo respect   a 
promise.    Bring them up to tell tbe 
trnth and stick lo it.   A broken en- ■ 
gagemeut isn lie.   Sometimes it is' 
woiae lhau a lie, and mav  cause   u j 
great many   more unpleasant com-j 
plicatiuDH llian a lie.   Be careful in 
making agreements,but when you! 
have once agreed, stick to the terms j 
■ if the agreement. 

And if you follow ont the prompt, 
punctual, preserving method of do- 
ing everything when it needs to be 
dona, there arc 00 chances out of a 
loo that you will be euecessfal In 
lift ; and i< yoa are not, yon will 
ha-"e the delightful cin-eiousness of 
kn >wiug that you have, deserved 
success, and that yon will not be 
eol.initially heSCt by the remorseful 
thought that ifyou had only come to 
time—if you had only been on hand 
—you would have achieved success 
instead of failure. 

Why They Leave. 
Tarboro Southerner. 

This is a question that one would 
naturally ask when they learn that 
1.0 many of our young men are leav- 
ing the "Old North State.'- It is 
this, the truth shonld be told, they 
are not appreciated by their home 
pe« pie, hence their departure. No 
one can blame a young man for 
leaving his Dative Slate to belter 
his condition, when she does not 
furiish employment by which he 
can make a good, comfortable liv- 
ing. 

Young men very reluctantly leave 
their homes, but when homo is not 
inviting anil there is no chance for 
them to advance, to noble and lofty 
stations in life, wo do not blame 
them for leaving. 

It is a fact that many or our best 
young men leave the State because 
they do not receive a sufficient re- 
muneration   for   their labors.     In 

t many positions that onr young mel 
1 occupy, their pay is so small  that 
tbev   can barely   make   a   living. 

1 North   Carolina can  not spare   so 
| nany of her young men.   She needs 
. them to take place of the older gen 
[emtMM that will soon pass away. It 
' is n sad refection that our young 
j mc-a are constrained to go elsewhere 
to eck their fortune.    They should! 

'be, emboldened   at  home.    Seldom 
i ai< tbe efforts of many of our young 
men justly rewarded. 

Clerks, By all Means. 
Winston Daily. 

The proposition tonppointaclerk 
for each member of the House of 

| Representatives is good en on gh as 
! far as it goes, but it lacks that finish 
and   completeness   which such   a 

( proposition should have.   The mem- 
! ben need clerks, no doubt, to carry 
ion their correspondence and  take 

care of their financial   affairs, so 
that they may not be "skinued" by 
defaulters. 

The clerks of Senators for all ordi- 
nary purposes really are the Sena- 

tors. They arc not yet permitted 
to vote, but they get up the opin- 
ions, in accordance with which the 
Senators vote, and they write tbe 
speeches by which those opinions are 
sustained. They act, moreover, as 
Senatorial scapegoats, upon whose 
convenient backs are laid all sins of 
commission and omission in getting 
wrong appointments and not get- 
ting right ones, in this capacity 
the clerks of Representatives would 
have a value far beyond any cost 
likely to be incurred m providing 
for them. 

Should the clerks hn provided up- 
on any basis, and with or without 
valets, boilers, Coachmen) boot- 
blacks, grooms of the congressional 
bedchamber and biackrods in wait- 
in?, the public will watch the expe- 
riment with a good deal of interest. 
Shonld it prove a success there will 
be a movement, no doubt, to pro- 
vide Rapresentatlvea in the Stats 
Legislature with a similar outfit. 
Tlr n will come clerks for the alder- 
man in cities, who certainly need 
them upon many more grounds than 
Representatives in Congress do. 

What a gallant thing will the ai- 
de manic career be when the happy 
day arrives when each member of 
the council shall be attended by a 
eloik with a wig. perhaps, and a 
frown and certainly with » bag for 
the "peiqu'Mties.' Iu our Repub- 
lican and Democratic simplicity, ws 
have neglected these things, until 
the < Bete despotisma look down up- 
on us with scorn, while the genius 
of Libeltv shrinks bashfully into 
her corner. It i-. time the evil were 
remedied ami the prowd bud ol 
freedom permitted to Bap his wings 
without di-may in the presence of 
the universe. Clerks,by all means; 
clerks for everybody. Also valets 
and "sich." 

Mr. .1. It. Grinstead, Scnora, Ky. 
says: Sly children have sometimes 

had boils and other siitns of blood 
impurities, with loss "f appetite, etc 
at which times I have found Swift's 
Specific a moat successful remedy,in 
r.o instance failing to effect a speedy 
and permanent cure. 

"Swift's Specific is a great bless- 
ing to humanity." says Mr. P. K. 

Gordon, of 725 Btoao street, Nash- 
ville, Tenn.. "for it cared me of 
rheumatism of a very bad typc,with 
feet : It improves digestion, brings 
appetite, and builds up ihe general 
health, 

Mr. lviisell Uyrick, ol the firm of 
Myrick ei Henderson, Fort Smith 
Ark., says he wishes to add his tes- 

timony to the thousands which have 
already been given as to Swift's 
Specific. He' says he derived the 
most signal benefit from its use to 

to cure palnfol boils and sores re- 
null in; from impure blood. 

When taken for a few days, poK 
v-h mixtures impair the. digestion, 
take away the appetite, and dry 
up i he gastric juices which should 

assist in digesting the opposite ef- 
whieh I had been troubled for three 
or lour years, S. S. S. cured me 
slier I had exhausted everything 
else. 
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DS3 SEitENADB. 

0 lady. vake !   Got vake! 
UM hear <lei tale 1 "11 tell: 

Oh ! von vot* srhleepln' sound iipdher*. 
I like you p -oty veil. 

New York Letter. 

A New BtranD's Husenm—An Sxter.-lve 
Naval Esgai.lne—Oar Dirty 

Streets. 

f.viTi.T m.M«n»Tn iiNimii 

s 

Subscription Price. - - *l.Sn per year. 

piOROUC.llT.YPEMOCRATP\ BIT 

artl! not Hesitate to criticise Demncra'ir 
nen ami mn«iirw that are notcons'stcnt 
vith tlie true prim-iple* ot the party. 

If jroa want a papcrfrorr a wiite-a-wake 
„■,■' I..I; afkthir State s<n<l for the PKFLFC- 

••OR.    CT SAMPLE rorYFKEE! 

HmtttA § xmtotv. 

STATE GOVERNMENT. 

Governor—Daniel G.  Fowle. of Wake, 
Lieutenant-Governor—Tins. M. Holr. 

of Alimance. 
Secretary of State—William 7. laun- 

ders, of Wake. 
Treasurer—Donald W. Bain, of Wake.' 
Auditor—George W.'Sanderlln of Wayne. 
Superintendent of Pnlilic Instruction— 

Sidney M. Finger of Cafawba. 
Attorney General—Theodore F. David- 

son, of Buncombe, 

SUPREME COPRT. 
Chief Justice-William N. n. Smith, o 

Wake. 
Associate .Tustiees—A. S. Mrvrimon. of 

Wake: Joseph J. Davis, of* Franklin! 
James E. Shepherd, of Beanfoct and 

very, of BurkP. 

Your plank eye" dera don't shine 
V< n yor. *ni asleop—fo vake ! 

' Yr». lmrry np and vake up quick ; 
For srouliir'ss cradoM sake ! 

My schveet iryihat'eiice. lofe. 
I hope you vill excuse : 

I'm alrglng schveetly—dorc.  by  Jink*! 
Deregoe? a sthring prukc loose. 

0 putiful. schveet inalil'. 
O vill she efev voke V 

Dor moon is nMMttng—Jimniiny! 
Anodcr ■thrive; vent proke. 

Oh : say. old schleeby head! 
Now T TO* get'ing ;nad— 

I'll holler now. ami I don't care 
Uf I vake up her Jad ! 

1 fay you schleeby. vake! 
Vake out r Vake loose ! Take op ! 

Fire! Murder! Police I Vatch '. 
0 cracion* ! do vake up. 

Dot girl she echleebed—dot rain it rained 
I'ud I looked shtoopid like a fool. 

Dhen mit mv fiddle 1 shneaked ofl" 
So vet and schlobby like mool. 

A Boston Institution. 

(Our Rpecial correspondence). 

NEW YORK, Jau. 20,1890. 

It is reported on reliable anthori- 

ty that 1*. T. iv.irnum is about to es- 
tablish nnotlier uinscnm in this city. 

II this is true it will be welcome 
news to 0M thousands of children, 

Hurt to many a person who has long 
since passed the bappy age of cbild- 

(jnfre;hood, and who can    perhaps   look 
! bank to the time when his heart was 
delighted by the Barnnm'sMusenm 

ot old, which stood on tho corner of 
Broadway and 14th street, or fur- 
ther back still, when it stood, where 

tho JtVroM Bmlding now stands, at 
Broadway and Ann street. If pres- 
ent plans are carried out the new 
museum will be a much more exten- 
sire affair than either of the   old 

| ones, and, it is almost needless to | 

say, will be a great deal further up 
town.    Ol late years, Barnuro   has 
invariably beguu the circus season 

The fcabedy H*«ieal Irstitate sad Its    b-v a month's perroimance ia Madi- 
Quaiter Century's Wort, 'sou Square Garden.    But  the   old 

building has been torn down and  a 
new one is being bnilt  which   will Boston Herald. 

Alfonso C. Av 
JUDGES SUPERIOR COURT. 

First District—George H.   Brown, of 
Beaufort. 

Second  District—Frederick Philips,  o 
Rdeecomb*. , 

Third District-H. G. Connor, of Wil-! to be, or should be served.    To com 

One of the self-evident  proposi-1 unfortunately bo too small   to  ac- 

tions regarding most, if not all. hu-1 commodareBarnam.    Besides,   he ! 

man institutions, is that their survi 

Joe Blackburn 
Be Taongat he had a First-clan Case cf 

Nightmare. 

New York Sun.' 
Joe Blackburn has just been re- 

elected to the United States Senate. 
When be was out in Kentucky vis- 
iting the legislators ho arrived one 
evening at a small village with only 
one hotel. It was a railroad towo, 
and most of the rooms in tbo hotel 
were occupied by railroad men. 
There was only one vacant apart- 
ment, and that was to be occupied 
by an engineer who might come .it 
any time. Blackburn was tired and 
sleepy and said be would occupy the 
room and take the chances. 

Some time in the night the Sena- 
tor was awakened by the thrustiug 
of a bright lantern into his face. 
Somebody seized him by the shoul- 
ders and gave him a tremendous 
shake, and a coarse, graft voice ex- 
claimed : 

"Get up, Lankey, you've got to 
i go out on No. 6. Skinny's already 
gone on No. 7 and tho order is for 
yon to follow. Shorty's coin' to make 
tl.e power for you ami Sandy Jim is 
goiu' to do the figuring in the back 
end." 
As*such language was strange to the 
Senator he concluded it must bo   a 

Laughable Reflections 

Aad MlrtH Provoking Selections a* Coat- 
piled by the Selector's Bad Boy. 

A salutation of the period—First 
clubman (aged 17)—Hello, rao boy ! 
Second clubman; (aged 60)—IIell", 
old man. 

HOPE FOB  HIM VET. 

Dr. Urissom May Leave the 
iState. 

Some f f Bis Views Upon Folltlc*. 

Statesvillc Landmark. 
The editor of the Landmark  met 

and had a long talk with   Dr.   En- 
gine Giissom, late  superintendent 

jot the North Carolina Insane   Asy*. 
Young Mother—Don't vou  tliii.R j ,om   on the train  of the   Western 

baby looks like his father I 
Visitor—Ye-es.   but   I   wouldn't 

Be on Hand. 
Buliiinorcan. 

If yon are go'ng to do anything, 
do it promptly. 

The longer you wait [and think 
about if, and dread it, the worse it 
will be. 

Clerks, By all Means. 
Winston Daily. 

The proposition to appoint a clerk 
(breach member of the Mouse of 
Representatives is good enough as 
far as it goes, but it lacks that finish 
and    completeness   which such  a 

worry, he may outgrow it. 

SHOULD CHANGE HIS CABD. 
I didn't know you were in tho 

shoe business, Biiggs. 
WeM'ro not, Smith.! 
Then why have you got solo agent 

on your card' recently one of the   governors   of 

v K i       r.-,  T       , * rhat institution told him that when- 
labsley— Did   I understood   vou ., -   ., 

to say that Madge went insane when ievcr tbcrc " a Yacanoy ,n tbo snper' 

Be on hand.    Life is a great deal   proposition should have.    The mem- 

pleaeantcr to the person wbopromp-l hers need clerks, no doubt, to carry 
fly does what he   is required to do. j on their correspondence   and   taks 

Don't keep your friend* waiting.! care of their financial   affairs, so 
I You have uo right to waste the lime' that they may not be -■skinned" by 

.. "    I of othei people.    If you are one hall i defaulters, 
the report that he is seeking  the   .       ...   , .       .   r ,„„. _,      ,   . 

1 hour behind time in fulfilling an en-      The cerks of Senators for all ordl- 

North Carolina Bailroad going east 

last Saturday afternoon. 

which you  look upon as a  trifiing Senators  vote, and  they write  thei 
thiug. [ speeches by which those opinions are 

To an   active,  energetic,  wide- Sustained.   They act, moreover,  as «-»    WfJ        ......        H   *••*£,*, 'HMU       lllillllll TV    II  CI  11 ., J**((... _ 

Miss Filip   refused  him T»   Wick- |i«teudency he will, be elected to it. awake   erson tliere i8 I10thi        ort. Senatorial scapegoats  upon  whose 
wue—I dou't know what you under-1 but that he does not desire the place   _ ._.,    _,. ... convenient backs are laid all sins of 
stood me to say.   What 1 said was and so said at the time, and that 
that he went away mad. ere„ jf h(J did „e won,(] not „een, 

McFicgle—I never saw such ajtobe engaged in an effort to sup- 
wind and storm before." McFan- j plant a mau already in. Dr. Gris- 
gle   (cutely)—And   now   that you iSom bad just oe.en to St. Louis and 

trying and  more am.oyiug than  to otninjssioa and omission in getting 
bo made to wait. wrong appointments and   not  get- 

Brace up and make an effort, yon ting right ones. In this capacity 
shifikss. indolent, always-behind- ; the clerks ol Representatives would 
,. „ , .«. '. ,   , have a value far  Sievond   anv  cost .oiks, and see if juu cannot come to iljkelj  w ,„. jncurrci, ,„  .JSjflJ 

He  has  al 
I lime! for I hem. 

II von have agreed to be at a cer-'     Should the clerks be provided up- 
laiu time, be tliere unless yon   aiv,oo any basis, and with or  without 

b,ave. tlV'SJ!!  Tif" colf,,are>«son  his wav home. they!    McF—Why, tho  wind blew '        .-»",- 
and the storm rose, of course. ! most nattering offer to go  to the 

! «-t.v jnst.named and establish a |.n-1 ^   • l„ ,.,ih.r case   vou  val0t8'   b*lera,   coachmen,    boot- 
Balm—Fan* (after the. season   m   rate infirmar*- in   association   with >    .' '. , , . .,      '.       blacks, grooms of the congressional 

(lie wood-shed)-l)o yon know that: ])r  C|,aa   R   Hnebps    one  0f   the ' mls* bt' •»*"**' buc "ot o!,;irrtM;*-; bedchamber and blackrods In wait 
it pains me more than it does yon to .__ ,-     '      ..        ;     11 vou are a man, don't keep vour in-» the nnblic will watch the, asrusw 
hnv« »o whin van t The Terror    No   most noted specialists in the  conn-1 * '   ..       „     '    , r*.        '"■" im l'™'      w"   ""»™ineMpe. 
tiave .o wn.p you i me lerror—i>o, ' ! wile waiting dinner lor vou, unless  nment with a good deal of interest. 

baa 
val indicates their fitness to exist. | company,   and   the   result   is    his 
In other words, when an institution   ^outs are hard   at work   planning 

a new structure which will rival the 

nightmare,   turned   over   and was : 
IIMH*.i'-        Dill lllllll. IH'WUtP.        I.C   •     _ —,    , , ^l.„„   ! 
,    ,     ,.,-,.,    -i. ..      r>     i.   ' dropping off to sleep again, when had a "hitch" with the   Garden I       ' *    •   .        ., ., ..._... I 

: he was shakened two or three times 

papa*  I didn't know it; tint   now irv in the treatment of uei vons dis 
that yon have told me I feel better, ca^es, and the editor of the Alienist 

there is  some good   and   sufficient' Should it prove a success thete will 
be a movement,  no doubt,  to pro- 

best serves some good purpose, it is 
apt to live while such a  purpose   is 

District—Waiter    Clark, 
eon. 

Foirth 
Wak«. 

Fifth   District—John   A.  Cilmcr, 
Guilford 

Sixth     District—K.   T.   Boykine, 
Sampson. 

Seventh  District—James C. McRae, of 
Cumberland, 

Eighth  District—15.   A. Armtield,    of 
Iredell. 

Ninth   District—Jesse   F.   Graves,  of 
Surt*y. 

Tenth   District—John   6'.   Bynum of 
ButVe. 

Eleventh   District—W.   M.   Shipp, of 
Me.cklenburg. 

bat the ordinalv ills to which the 
flesh Is heir, we have good pbyeii 
cians by the thousand and hospitals 
by the hundred ; but there are ail- 

ments of so subtle a nature, many 
of which mfe*t society like a dry 
rot, that require special skill and 
caro in their treatment, that the 
specialist alone—aucl he must be a 
man of rare qualifications—can best 
treat them. Of such ailments those 
which have their origin in disorders 

Madisou Square Garden. This will 
cover the block between 8Cch and 
87th streets, and 8th aud 9th ave- 
nues. It will have an Iron and glass 
raof supported by arches similar to 
the Grand Central Depot. It will 
be four stories high and cost 8400.- 
000. 

DYSAMITE BY THE TON. 

The fact  that   a   resolution has 

been introduced in the United 
StatC3 Senate for the removal of the 
naval magazine from Kllis Island, 
New York Harbor, will serve to re 

Velfth District—.Tames H. Merrimon, of tho nervous svstem  are  usually  mind many of us that   there is   a 
of Buncombe. * .    . ■ . 

REPHESEKTATIVES IN roNGRKs.   i the most dfficult, to deal with, or to vast amount  of explosives   stored 
Senate—Zebulon «. Vance, of Meek- treat successfully. 1 heir origin may 

bo remote to tho eye of the ordinary 
practitioner, while to the eye cf the 
rpecialist it may be plainly indica- 
ted by the nature of the manifesta- 

enburg;  Matt.  Vf.  Ransom,  of North- 
ampton. 

House of Representatives—First District 
Thomas G. Skinner, of Pe.rquimans. 

Second District—H. P.'Cheatham col, 
ol Vaace. 

Third District—C. "W. McClammy of J tions.   Al any rate, they are always 
PFnodurth    District-*.  H.    Bunn,     * »Mt« ««■ «liffiiu!t  of t.eatment, 
Nash. Irequiring peculiar methods aud pa- 

Fifth District-J. w. Brower, of ,! tient and persevering atteetion on 
Sixth    Distnct—Alfred     Rowland   of: ' f     , _ 
Stfenin   nis'rlct—John S. nenderson.   the  parf of the   medical   man.    To 
Eighth District — W. II..A. C owles :f j treat sncn penom malauies was the 
Ninth  District—H. «. Rwart of 

COUNTY  GOVERNMENT. object of the founder of the Pea- 
body Medical Institute, whin, some 
25 ye.»afi ago. he established it at No. 

i 4 Bulfinch street, Boston, where   it 

rill,  no doubt, continue for  many 

BopeeiO* Court Clerk—E. A. Moye. 
Sheriff—J. A. K. Tucker. 
B-gister of Deeds—David IT. James 
IT -asurer—James )!. Cherry. 
S  rveyor—J. S. T.. Ward. 

c.^mUMo^C^nZun^so^.Ch^r- years to come, it being an establish 
man, Guilford Mooring. C. V, Newton, | e(i fact in the histoiy of meilical in- 

^B;ardTfCEcJ;caUo,r-& Herding! "titutions that where they arc emi- 
Charman : J. S. Cnnglcton and J. D. | neatly Uiefiil to humanity they bo 
Cox 

P*.bli 

within a very short, distance of this 
city. It will also be uews to the 
great, portion of our popalatiou,and 
would perhaps alarm them some to 
know that there is piled up enough 
riyuamite and gnngowder on that 
insignificant looking island to 
wreck the whole lower prat of the 
city, should it chance to explode. 
Iu fact, thousands of our citizens 
are un.tware tbat.sucb an island is 
iu existence, although it Is as near 
to us as i in-. Statue of Liberty. It 
belongs to tho United States gov- 

I erameot, and has been  used  frcyn 
is located to this day, and where it I time immemorial as an ammunition 

ic School Snperintenotat-H. Bar- com. permanent.   Its mission being 
din? 

Sup'tof Health—Dr. F.W. Brown. 
S^andara Keeper—Caraeliui Kinsaul. 

TOWN. 

largely philanthropic, it was named 

after that eminent American rhi- 
lanthropist, the late George Pea-. 
body, whore beneficence gladdens 

end will continue to gladden thoas- 
anda of his fellow-beings on both 
sides of the AMantic for ages to 
come.    It has had a wonderful bis- 

Mayor—F. G. James. 
Clark—W. F. Evans. 

1    Trea surer—M. I!. Lang. 
Chiet-Police—J- T. Smith. 
Ass't Police—T. R. Moor*. 
Ccuncilmen—1st  Ward, B. N. Bovd : 

Sad Ward. R. Willhms. Jr., and Alfred j tory ot success, has  this   Peabody 
Forbes; 3rd Ward. T. J. Jarvis and M. Medical Institute, and it has extend 

edits usefulness not only through- 

out the length and breadth of this 
land, but in the conutries of Europe 
and Asia. So systematic are. the 
methods pursued in the eondoct of 
the business pertainiug to this in- 

stitution that it can treat by letter 
at any distance the most  obstinate 

CHURCHES. 
Eoiscopal—Services First end Third 

5un'l»ys,morning anD" night. Rev. N. C. 
Hughes, D. P., Rector. 

IJ.-thodist-Servieescvery Sunday, morn- 
ing and night. Prayer Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev. E. B. John, 
Pastor. l 

Baptist—Services every Sunday, morn- 
ing .pd night.      Pnaer   Meeting   erery 
Wei nesiay night.    Rev. A. D. Hunter, 
Pastor. 

supply depot for men-of-war. It 
contains hundreds of tons of car- 
tridges, dynamite and gunpowder. 

Just why it is wanted to remove the 
magazine is not known, cxeopt it be 

the intention to use the (stand as a 
landing plaoe for Immigrants, in- 

stead of Castle Garden. 

FOR CLEANER  STREETS. 

dragged ont of bed aud dropped on i 

the floor. 
'•No you dou't!" exclaimed the in-! 

tinder, "that won't wash,  Lanky. 
I'm   not going  to  lose  my job   for 
you.    If 1 leave you   here you'll   go 
back   to bed,   thinking you'll  only j 
suoor.e   a  minute-and,   of  course,. 
TOO.1I get left.    Then they'll fire me 

tot not calling you.   No, there ain't; 
no use to kick.   Put ou your clothes 
aad   come   on.   .1   hear old   No. 6 
growling now.    Hurry np !'' 

"What  in do-you suppose   11 

know or care about Ho. 6!" exclaim- 
ed ttie Senator. 

'•What are yo giving   me f ans 
swered the iutruder.   "I've had'cm 

tell me that before when they were! 
sleepy and didn't want to go." 

Then the night watchman, for it | 

was he, and he had taken the Sena- 
tor for the engineer, whom he was 
awake, thrust the lantern into Mr. 

Blackburn's face. He recognized j 
his mistake and knew the Senator 
aud was for a moment aghast. He 
quickly recovered himself and said:* 

'■The only apology I have to offer 

is this." 
As he spoke he pulled out a small 

pocket flask and handed it to the 

Senator. The latter took a draught 
entiled affably, said the apology was 
sufficient and weul back to slum- 

ber. 

Concerning Women. 

oed N, ur„looist and may, ve.y likely  cause, and   gene.ally   ...e.e.s   not., vi(,„   Representatives in the  State 
will, accept the offer.    All the lead- ■■ »■"«■«  a AntM\ s:,0,,s ""t  ""> . Jwalatnie   with  a similar   outfit. 

! 8aD«, ing phvsicians of the city urge   his.tl!t"   «,1!Ul'r' b,,t l,!" i
t«BfW of tho .^ «"«" £*■ ■»/ !h« **; 

PRONOUNCED IT WARE. 

Oh,   would I  were a bird! 
the young wife, sweetly. !"• i'"-'°—»- •*■ >■•■•' «••«  »■•*-  --  wo,nfflll wuo is managing it. man   In cilies. who certai-. y need 

I guess you would," said her dis- gntag there, and he la assured of an "   * „,„,„ upo„ ,nore gualK,8thnn 

gusted husband.     I  believe   youd  annual income of 85.000   to   begin!     ll  JOU a,e   ''       " , • - Representatives in Congress do. 
wear an elephant in your bat if some ; witl,   with lll0 certainty of an   in- ; !'•=■*'•*•»<• "•J" ,,e *''■• bt s•rou,,,•   •« ,     What a gallant thing will the al- 
idiot said it was the fashion. cr<iase    Tbe   8evemv   of   the   St. 

HOW HE WARMS HI8 HLIPPSR8.      ] Lt"18 *■»*• 18 ilU tiint deterS him- j .'rf^loves'ou 
Mrs.   Blockgood—What!   not an •■* ltom l,» ******* «J"*** ' 

'crease.    Tho   seventy   of   the   St. J 4 ,/clock l»  teke *** w  ,1,iv<''   be |']eimanic career be when the happy 
Have your bonnet i day arrives when   each member of 

Don't, keep   him .tbe eonncil   shall bo attended by a 

iliiucing on the sidewalk lor half an 
elcik   with  a wig.  perhaps, and 

Open fireplace nor a stove IU the ; *•» ho will make up his miuil to ""'»-'"b «" "lu SlU"™ u'"' gown and certainly with «bag for 
whole house I How does your la- biave this- He carried with him, l,°'"' <:il"SinK ,0 a *o&W «** tbe "perqinsities.'- In our Kepub- 
ther warm his slippers, Willief i to the Southwest letters from   botn|wultal *oa   lcisul<'■>'   S"1' ou    J*"'   '"an and Democratic simplicity, we 

Willie  (raernlly)—Warms'cm on ■   -        n  .    .   ' ^    to     f wraps and  look at   your back   bail• bare neglected   these  things, until 
me, ma'am. i0' our Un,tea *** Senators, irom '.,,„,„,._ !lm,   ...... ..„.._  the effete despotisms look down up- 

j five ex Governors,four or five judges j IU a hand-glass and   mint up   f**\m „ r(|h scoru   wuj,e t,|e ^ 

IHK PENALTY OF PRIDE. and others,  bearing  testimony   to   S|0-e<*  a"a   l,uaNO'-   au''    «on.iei,0(-   Ln)eItv   shrinks bashfully  into 
He- And so  yon'ie really  going | I.IM high professional   attainment*, j -vhether you had better takeun ex- i bar corner.    It i.s tune the evil were 

to marry that professor!   You 
heroine ot a thousand engagements 

How did you ever come to aec 
him T 

His cousin (from   Boston—Why,,  , 
yon see, he proposed IB Greek, and J travels qualify him to speak  Of"tbe «nterniinatlon   will help vou to 

when I rotaaed him I Kot mixed on jt,,n.1(,r of the country  concerning   **** > an,) a,ter i°" 0,!CC   ■','t '" 

^KlTal^ Pre-ent national administration [** ™>" °" ir> 1** "■" likt il' 
ceptetl him, and now I'm too prond •; . . ,        :     It is   refivsiiinir to  do   businaaa 
to acknowledge mv  blunder.   Ob,  and he testifies to the universal ap-      *   ■"   rci..a..ug to no 
I'm his for life!      " I pointment.   As to State politics ho! ^i'-h a party who is always on time, 

observe* that there is no  llepubli- ««i "ho, you know will be on time. 
«,„ „.rtn in Nn.th   Carolina—that   Ho begets courage aud   confidence at *u,ch UaiLS " lla%' ■ou,,rt Swirts 
c«n party in .Noun   ejafOiUw—inat • ■ ■ SnoMifle a most. asuuMaafnl -pmpiit in 
it has disbanded     He mi the Be- !'" everybody with whom he  comes : ""f a u>ost soccesstul .eniedj, n 

' than »» contact.   He IS a power in fiocie. r.o instance la.l.ng to effect a speedy 
.urn    in-.i'irim-iMu .r    iiuui..       . l"** ,. ... _..... i   i Mill I     I   CIIII ,1 IIP !I !     COI'C. 
nest.    What do you want to marrv  one of the congressional districts of tv-    lift is a blessing to tho   wo. Id.. ' 
her for f | the State, (the black,)  it that, next: W lieu he d.es, he will be missed. Specific .s a great blent* 

be 

PROFESSED TOO MUCH. 
Capitalist—My daughter is home- 

ly,   cioss-eved,   hump-shouldered, j 
aud has a disposition like a hornet's j publicans will carry not more 

and "sich.' 

Mr. J. It. (irinstead, Senora, Ky„ 
says: My children have sometime* 
had boils aud other signs of blood 

impurities, with loss of appetite, etc 

he 
i 

her. 
blamed 
go 

SUE HAD TO RE FRANK. ! man   upon whom   aM the  elements: »o;se than a lie, aud may cause,   _ 
And what answer do you make to [can concentrate and to whom  all  great many  more, napteasant com- 

my npiieai *  he asked as he knelt 

she 
Baltinioreaii. 

When a  woman gets  cross 

gets cross at everybody. 

How soon  a gins capital 1 be- 
comes a little i alter inairiage. 

,       .  ,. , The newsboys of the city of Slcx- 
Mr. Jan. S. Coleman, our couitnis-, ,      , 

sioner of Street Cleaning for several ilc0 ■* a" *t'r's' ,   ' 
.  w i J i      Smile at some   women  aud   they; 

years past, has stepped down   and       „      ,, ...     I      ,,    "., 
• ,   , , ,i    anil tell von a    the tioubies  they 

out, mainly because ho was unable r .* 
to meet  the   popular   demand   for 
cleaner streets.   The agitation   in 

this direction has grown in the last 

at her feet. 
James, I will be frank with yon, 

she murmured. 
Oh, speak ! he implored, and  re 

lieve me  from this   agony   of BOtV 
peon. 

Then let me say, it cannot be. 
Why not ?    Oh, why not T 
Because, .lames, I do not leel able 

to snpport a husband. 

LODGES. 

uV^^fttrLr^IAot lanthropic work In its  publications, 

cases ol  disi-i-.si.-s which come within 
the scope of its tieatment, 

The Peabody   Medical  Institute, 
also, has done a vast amount of phi 

day night after the 1st and 3rd Sunday at 
Masonic Lodge. A. L. Blow. W. M., 
G. C.Hellbroner, Sec. 

Greenville R. A. Chapter. No. 50 meets 
every 2nd and 4th Monday nights at Ma- 
sonic Hall, F. W. Brown, H. P. 

Covenant Lodge, No. 17, I. O. O. F. 
meets every Tuesday night. O. W. 
Hat -ington' N. O. 

Insurance Lodge. No. 1169, K. of H., 
meets every first and third Friday night. 
D. D. Haskott, D. 

Pitt Council, No. 236, A. L. of H., meets 
every Thursday night.    C. A. White, C. 

POST OFFICE. 
Hovrs open for all business from 9 A. 

M to 4-30 P. M. All mail* distributed 
on arrival. The general deliver will 
be kept open for 15 minutes at night 
sJt er the Northern mail is  distributed. 

N ortbern Mail arrives dally (except 
Sunoay) at 7:80 P. M. and departs at 

Tar oro, Old Sparta and Falkland 
mails arrive* tally (except Sunday) at 12 
M. and depart at 1 P. M. 

Washington, Paetolus, Latham s X 
Bonds, Choeowinlty and Grimesland 
mai.s arriv s daily (except Sunday) at 
7P.H and departs at 6:80 A. ». 

Ridee Spring.Rountreee.Ayden, Bell' 
Ferry, Coxvllle. Johnson's Mills, Keda 
tia and Pullet maiis arrive Tuesday 
Tbi raday and Saturday at 11 A. M. and 
departaatl30P.M. M „ „ 

Vanceboro,  Black Jack and Calico 
mails arrives every Saturday at 6P- M- 
and depart* even Friday at 11 A. M. 

- *. J. FERNS. F. M. 

which, while being standard medi 
cal works, arc yet writteu for the 
purpose of bringing about tbe most 
necessary cond'tion of self-lsoowl- 
edfic-that is embodied in the motto, 
'Know Thyself.' Indeed, there is 
uo estimating the value of such 
publications, written as these arc 
for popular compreOt-nsion, for they 
disseminate the information that is 
most essential to the man or woman 

who would lead a moral, sober and 

vitoocs life. 

rilling such a gseful sphere in tbe 
education and enligteument ol the 
world, and iu "ministering to the 
mind diseased," as well as tbe body, 

as is the case in most nervous dis- 
eases, it is not to be wondered at 
that the Peabody Medical Institute 
lives and thrives, but tbe wonder 
would be tbat it should not live and 
extend its influence in behalf of suf- 
fering humanity. 

Journeymen stonecutters of Buf- 

falo, N. Y. demand the eight-hour 

day. 

few weeks to considerable propor- 

tions, aud the chances are that -no 
oue cau bold the office very long 
unless he can give us something 
like genuinely clean streets. It has 

long been n standing reproach to 

the government of this city that its 
stieets were the dirtiest of any large 
city in the world. Ordinary growls 
bi the citizens have been of no 
avail. The adverse comment of 

foreigners and strangers has had no 
effect. We have bad to put up 
with filthy streets while all the time 
wo have been paying millions to 
clean them. Last year it was over 
11,200,000, and then there never 
were cleau streets except after a 
heavy rainiall. 1 sincerely hope 
onr new Commissioner wil! give us 
cleaner streets or be "fired" before 
a month.       EDWIN ARLINGTON. 

Tbe increase in the grain product 
of tbe Southern States wit-bin tbe 
past teqnyears has been over 220- 

000,000 Dusho'/ Tbis taken in con- 
nection with tbe increase in 
her cotton crop, the increase in her 
varied manufacturing industries, 
tbe number of new coal, iron, gold 
and other mines opened, tbe new 
railroads built, toe new towns 
founded, new educational institu- 
tions erected, &c., does not.look as 
if tbe white men of the Sooth were 
devoting their energies to bnnting 
down negroes aad raising tbe mis- 
chief gnerally an so often charged 

by Radical  partisans on the other 

■ ever had. 
That for   which a woman   should 

I be consoled she is  most often ridi- 

culed—her homeliness. 
When a womau can wash flannels 

so that they will not shrink she 
knows enough to get married, 

A  woman is never so badly in 
Jdore that she does not try to  fiud 

out the cost other engagement i ing. 
The devil has a particularly hot 

lire for tbe mother who wants to 
send her daughter husband-bunt- 

ing at 16. 
You occasionally find a woman 

who thinks she is intellectual bo- 
cause she has a largo number of 

correspondents. 
As soon as a man gets tbe fire 

built and the room warm, his wife 
comes along aud wants to "air the 

bouse," 
One of your delicate women will 

never admit that she is hungry. She 
will say that she is reeling a little 

faint. 
A woman never becomes so intel- 

Igent tbat she learns that it is no 
pleasure to others' to hear her coax 
her children to speak a j^ece. 

There is only one thing tbat pleas- 
es a woman rooejp than to be referr- 
ed to aa a dove, and tbat is to hear 
a man relent d to as a bawk. 

Tbe question with women: Is it 
better to many a man who is 
thoughtless and leaves tbe door 
open behind, or to marry a man who 
thinks to clone the door, lint forgets 
to leave ont the slam 1 

Lady Stanley, wife of the Gover- 
nor-General of Canada, is beridnsly 

ae people can look with confidence   plications than a lie.    Be careful in 
in bis ability, Integrity and patriot-   making agreements, but   when yon 

, ism. aud   there   is no one who can   mW once agreed, stick to the terms 
180  fr.lly meet the  requirements  of of the agreement. 
the  occasion as Hon.  R. F.  Arm-      And if you follow ont the prompt, 
Held, of Iredell.   Judge Armfteld,  punctual, preserving method ol do- 

: lie says, U. to his certain  knowl-  ing everything when it needs to be 
edge, the only man who has held a done, there are 99 chances out of a 

| court at Raleigh since tbe war who  100 that you will be successful  in 
I has given entire satisfaction to the  life} and  if yon are   not,  yon   will 

TRUISMS. bar an* the  people, and Bi   Gris- ha--e the delightful consciousness of 
Lots of things would be (lifferent;wir]ds,ijIIlllsoIuloUll(,St.lf,.-Rknnviug that   you   have deserved 

if they were   otberwise.-Torooto| ^^^    JJe caD bave lbcj,access, and that you will not be 

Ttis the be ibilities asset were   BOminntlon for Chief Justice of the continually beset by the remorseful 
UHat.^ctemiaS.T^cX:Upi«neOon* if he  will but  s.g- thonght ...a, ifyou ha .only come to 
—Albany Express. ' nify that he wonld accept it, and he time-if you had only been on baud 

The man who is dead in love with : can have the  Democratic  nomina- —vou would have achieved success 
himself usually hasuo rivals.—Rome | non for  Governor for the   asking,  instead of failure. 
Sentinel. ' lie is   the parly's   most   available -      • '" ' 

man foe that position, beyond  al! Why Ttiey heave, 
corrtparison. 

Dr. Grissom'shealth is excellent-; 
and he never talked more engagingly 

' aide of the line^WOaingtoa «ar.  «- »•*•• *•* <••*•*»■«. 

whicli yon owe Townley.     He has; tionnl; poetry and eloquence   drop 

The poet is born, not made.   The 
poetess, is  born   and   maid   too.— 
r.ingbampton Leader                           : «■"•'• •"•■■•-- Tarboro Southerner. 

A CHANCE TO SERYE TWO MASTERS.)     »' g^T^-^.ggK: This is a question that one wonld 

SltaW-*«**l*W-J-«**lH namrally ask when they learn   that 
will   oblige me   and   save yourself ■•"■■■ «'« «« '••* S*"'''day afternoon. I „,          lour yomig IDe„ are leav- 
trouble by   handing, me   that   |20: lie is master or  the art   converse ^ ^   XoIth s,ate.»   It is 

this, the tiuth should b? told, thoy 
are not appreciated by their  home 

In 18-37 it isestiiuatcd that there 11*'^ heu,ce their  •■eP^nre.    So 
were paid for advertisements in this ^ can   b!ame a young man    for 

country    elO.OOO.OOO.     Now   there M"§ h"nB,,T?  JS  J   ^ 
m^nn^na,^, »v..« ui   «„    his   coudinon, when «be  does not 

are   930,000,000,8   thice-fold   in- ,, • .,_.    - 
' .t. . .    „       „„„Mfurnsb emplovment by   which   he 

crease   within    twenty-five  years.,  u ' J      ,.    , 
.... L    . __ ' can make a good, comtortable   liv- 
W uen   yon   see a business mau go- ™" ,ua ""     ■      ' 
ing  round prosperous and smiling!111^;  -  ~      - 
", r u. ,» ZZ IT     Young men very reluctantly leave 

and happy, you can sit it do*wn as, B       ,     *,      , 
T   a .I:      .u * v   u      „.„„t i their homes, but when home is  not 

a dead sure thing that.he has stock, •""■■ » 
.    *        , invit nn anu there  is no chance Tor 

in this«3n,0O0.0OO aud  is  drawing:',     m*   . , ..   a.  ..„ 
i    J- -H    A       vBi\~inn>nn  them to advauce to noble and  lofty hii regulardividcuds.—Wilmington  , u.  

! stations in  life, wo do not blame 
iiur. 

I>laced the bill in mv hands for col- 
lection, 

Smith—Sorry, Brief, my boy but 
I can't accommodate you. 

Attorney—Oh, very well; I know 
how I can collect it. 

Smith—Then you'd better make 
the amount 850, and help me as well 
as Townly, besides. 

from Ins tongue. 

appetite, and builds up the general 
health, 

Mr. Husel! Myrick, of the firm of 
Myrick m Henderson, Fort Smith 
Ark., says he wishes to add his tes- 

timony to the thousands which have 
already been given as to Swift's 
Specific. He' says bo derived the 
most signal benefit from its use to 

to cure painful boils and sores re- 
sulinii from impure blood. 

When taken for a few days, pot* 
ash mixtures impair the digestion, 
take away the appetite, and diy 
up the gastric juices which shonld 

assist in digesting the opposite ef- 
which I hid been troubled Tor three 
or tour years. S. S- S. cured me 
after- I had exhausted everything 
else. 

gvoteional Cur&s 

ArtCCKJ. DANIELS. 
GO:J.COIO. N.C 

C. C.DANIEL* 
W.t.n   N     C 

The population of tbe Stato is 1,- 
800,000, meat enough is raised for 
only 800,000. It will take seventeen 
million dollars to bny meat for the 
remaining population; and the cot- 
ton crop of the State is valoed at 
sixteen million dollars—not enoogh 
to pay for the meat that must be 
bought; no to speak of other things; 
yet we ask what is the canse of onr 
poverty. Tbe credit system and the 
pnrcbrse of fertilxers are other caus- 
es of bard times. The granp mIs- 
sion of the Alliance is the salvation 
ol tbe country and the people.— 
CAM. W. A. DARDEN in a speech at 
Weidon. 

It Is said thit if equal parts of tur- 
pentine pine tar are mixed together 
aad burned in tbe boose yon will not 

ave diptheria- 

them for leaving. 
It ia a fact that many of onr best 

jonng men leave the State because 
tbe.v do not receive a sufficient re- 
muneration   for   their labors.     In 

The passion of the darkey forgoing 
to the postoeffio is akin to the pas- 
sion of tbe race for watermelons and 
'possoms. There are those of them 
who go to the postoffice six days j many positions tbat onr young men 
in every week throughout the year occupy, their pay is £™«" ** 

: ,~       tbev  can barely   make   a   bung, 
w.tbout ever getting a letter. -Be* "J^wm^lmm/9m not spare  so 
idea about it is well illustrated by j meny of her young men. She needs 
the fragment conversation between I tbem to take place of the older gen- 
two colored women, heard in front eration that will soon pass away. It 
of ..he office here the otlrcr evening. » » »*•<- "JSSSL SZJSJSEZ .«-ti.    ,,        .. , * I men arc constrained to go elsewhere 
•Well,' said one, *Ies go in en ax, | to ^ tnpjf fortnne. They should 
ennynow; dat's wot- de possoffices is' •_„. emboldened at home. Seldom 
fer.' And they dived into tbe door i aie tbe effort* of many of onr yonng 
»nd aaed.—Statesville Landmark,      men tnatly rewarded. 
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MAIL MATTER.! 

Ex-Senator Biddleberger, of Vir- 

ginia, died last week. 

The editor of the Concord Times 

has had a bad case   of  the grip 
We know how to sympathize with 

him. 

Hon. T. G. Skinner, onr repre- 

sentative in Congress, is one of 
the Committee of Indian Affairs 

in the House. 

The Raleigh Chronicle and the States- 
Tille Landmark are the great weeklies. 
—Sanford Express. 

Aren't rou afraid yon will make 

the ,!ne plus ultra" Reidsville Re- 

view mad ? 

The Wilmington Star keeps 

coming all over, and don't stop 
with putting on its new dress of 
type. It printed 800 extra copies 
of Sunday's edition. Nothing like 

the Sta -. 

Another journal has just ap- 
peared at the young city of news- 
papers- -Goldsboro. It is an even- 

ing paper called the Dispatch, 
published by a stock company 
with Mr. J. W. Nash as President. 

Miss Nellie Bly, who the New 
York World sent on a special trip 
around the world, reached New 

York last Saturday, having travel- 

ed 23,000 miles and made the trip 
in 72 days, 6 hours and 11 mir.- 
utes.    She made g-ood time. 

The information below is found 
in the Elizabeth   City Economist, 
which ought to be good authority. 
That paper says: 

We learn that Hon. T. R. Jernigan. 
late Consul to Japan, will establish a 
newspaper in Edenton at an early day. 
Mr. Jeialgan is an able writer, a public- 
spirited citizen and will be a valuable 
acquisition both to Edentonjand to the 
newspaper guild. 

Some days ago the REFLECTOR 
received a copy of the holiday 
edition of the Silver City (N. M.) 
Enterprise. It is a large papei 
and contains well-written descrip- 
tions of that part of the country. 

It also contains about one hundred 
very fine illustrations, the engrav- 
ing for which were made by the 
Metropolitan Press Agency, of 

New York City. 

A friend of Mr. Grady's hud a dream 
about him and tried to "pursuade him not 
to go to Boston. He dreampt he was 
killed. Grady laughed, went, came 
home and died from the exposure of the 
trip.—Wilmington Messenger. 

A lady friend of the editor came 
to the REFLECTOB office on the 

morning of the 10th inst., and told 
him something was going to hap- 
pen to him, giving as her reason 

that «he had a bad dream about 

him the night before. The editor 
was taken very sick the next day 
and it was nearly two weeks before 

he could get back to the office. 

Irregularities in the mails and 
negligence of the postmasters have 
caused th«> REFLECTOR to lose a 
few subscribers. While the num- 

ber we have lost has been very 
small, the Sanford Express says it 
has lost fifty from the same causes. 
The Republican postmasters hav- 

ing things in their hands now, and 
knowing the injured parties have 
no redress, may be trying to get 

even with the Democratic papers 
for the part they take against the 
Republican side in the campaigns. 
That kind of meanness would be 
about in keeping with the princi- 
ples of their party. 
   ■ ^i ■ 

The old hypocrite, John Wana- 
maker, is trying a new scheme on 

we country editors. He must have 
become ashamed'over the ridicule 
and fun poked at him for sending 
otrt a lot of 25-cent advertising 
propositions to us, and in order to 

get the abuse off of himself has 
turned over that part of his busi- 
ness to an ag ncy that goes by the 

name of "Azro GofFs Bureau of 
Advertising," in New York. Early 
last week the REFLECTOR received 
a letter from "Azro" containing a 
one-inch advertisement for W ana- 

maker which he wanted inserted 
one time and sent 25 cents in 
stamps to pay for the same. The 
letter, advertisement and stamps 

were returned with a few lines that 
may keep "Azro" from sending 

any more such offers to North 

Carolina newspapers. John may 

think he owns the government but 
be can't get in the REFLECTOR for 

a quarter. 

A late issue of that splendid 

paper,   the   Charlotte  Chronicle, 

says : 
The firm of Higgs & Munford, of 

Greenville, Pitt county, are wide awake. 
The Greenville REW-FCTOK published a 
two-page supplement with its issue of 
the past week, and one whole page, eujht 
columns, of the supplement was taken 
up by the advertisement of Higgs * 
Munford. The Chronicle congratulates 
the REFLECTOB ; and. with still more 
reason congratulates Higgs & Munford. 

Thanks, brother Haydn, for 

your kind words. But you must 
have overlooked our Christmas 

edition which was-eight pages and 
had the same full page advertise- 

ment in it, giving it a mach hand- 

somer appearance than the two- 
page supplement issue you speak 
of. Greenville has some enterpris- 

ing merchants, as you may discov- 
er from watching the REFLECTOB 

closely. 

Mark M. Pomeroy has very 

kindly sent us a copy of his Ad- 
vance Thought, published in New 

York. For originality and wit it 

takes the lead. "Brick" is some- 
what of a philosopher, preaches a 

bit. gets up a nice Saturday night 
article, goes for Vice-President 

Morton for running a whiskey 

shop in Washington, tackles the 
Administration for extracting so 
much money out of the people and 

laying it up to rust, hits square 

from the shoulder at anything he 
don't think right, and says lots of 
good things on maty subjects. 

The REFLECTOR is glad to get this 
copy and has the promise that it 
shall come regular. It will be 
very apt to come in contact with our 

clipping shears and articles from 
it appear occasionally in these 

columns. 

At the meeting of the Grand 
Lodge of Masons held in Raleigh 

last week, the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year : 
Samuel H. Smith, of Winston, 
Grand Master ; Hezekiah A. Gud- 
ger, of Asheville, Deputy Grand 
Master ; John W. Cotten, of Tar- 

boro, Senior Grand Warden; 
Francis M. Move, of Moyten, Ju- 
nior Grand Warden ; Wm. E. An- 
derson, of Raleigh, Grand Treas- 
urer ; Donald W. Bain, of Raleigh, 
Grand Secretary; Rev. C. T. 
Bailey, D. D., of Raleigh, was re- 

elected Director of Oxford Orphan 
Asylum, for a term of five years. 

While   on   this subject   a   few 
words recently   clipped  from  the 
LaGrange Spectator in  reference 

to masonry may   not   be   out of 

place.   That paper says : 

The Masonic brotherhood is a grand 
brotherhood. It embraces the world. 
Go where you will, in every laud and in 
every clime, and there you will find 
members of the mystic brotherhood. 
Right here in .North Carolina Masonry 
has a monument more enduring than 
the richest brass or the snow iest mar- 
ble—that noble charity, the Orphau 
Asylum at Oxford. 

Judge John E. Gilmcr, of the 

Fifth Judicial District, recently 
tendered his resignation to the 
Governor. Judge Gilmer was an 

appointee of Gov. Jarvis to suc- 
ceed Judge Keer, and after ap- 

pointment was twice elected. He 

was an able and pure Judge. Gov. 
Fowle accepted the resignation 
and appointed Hon. Thos. B. Wo- 

mack,of Chatham county, as Judge 

Gilmer's successor. The newly 

appointed Judge held his first 
court in Northampton county. 

Judge Woinack is 40 years old, he 
has served his county in both 
branches of the State Legislature, 
and was chief clerk of the last 
House of Representatives. He 
stndied law under Hon. John 

Manning and obtained license to 

practice in 1876. In 1878 he was 
elected Solicitor of the Inferior 
Court of Chatham county and 

served in that position until his 
election to the Senate in 1885. He 
is said to be a lawyer of strong 

mind and excellent attainments, 
and a gentleman of high character. 

Prof. J. H. P. Leigh, who is 
now- Principal of Hertford Acade- 
my, in Perquimans county, has in- 

stituted a suit for libel against Mr. 
Will X. Coley, editor of the Mocks- 
yilk Times, and against two other 
gentlemen of Davie county. Last 

year Prof. Leigh taught school in 
the latter county, but the people 

found objections to him and made 
it necessary for him to go else- 

where. The cause of his suit 
against the Times is the follow- 
ing paragraph published in Sep- 
tember : 

Prof. J. H. P. Leigh, Principal of 
Can* High School, was too fond of his 
lady pupils, and as he was a married 
man, this could not be allowed by the 
good people of Cana, so his place is now 
vacant. 

The Times declares its purpose 
to answer the suit by proving the 

charge made, and says: 

We have nothing to retract. What we 
have said we say again. We can sub- 
stantiate everything that the article says 
AID A GREAT DEAL MOBS,  «•   W8    Will 
prove on day of trial. 

This leads the Raleigh Chroni- 
cle to remark: 

It is a dangerous business to brimr 
•nit against an honest editor. The man 
who does it usually finds out that It 
womld have been better to hare tackled 
a %MWII. 

Another North Carolina editqr 
has been summoned to lay aside 

his earthly duties and pay the 
debt that all nature must pay. 
Henry S. Nunn, editor of the New 

Berne Journal, died at his home 
in New Berne on the 2lst inst. He 
was a native of Lenoir county and 
had been engaged in journalism 
little more than ten'years. He 
was an excellent writer and used 
his best energies toward the ad- 
vancement of New Berne and her 

material interests. Many evi- 
dences of his labors now remain 

to his memory. Mr. Nunn was 
forty-six years old at the time of 
his death, and leaves a widow and 
seven children. 

Jefferson Davis is not Dead. 

Under this headline we find an 

article in Pomeroy's Advance 
Thought, published in New York, 
that is so different from the usual 
expressions of the South-hating 

editors of the North that -we pub- 
lish it in full. "Brick" Pomeroy 
exhibits a spirit of fairness, and in 

his utterances shows more justice 
to the much abused South than is 
displayed by his Northern brother 
editors. If more of them were 

like him there would be far less 
sectional animosity. His paper 

says : 

God pity the narrow-minded soul that 
squeaks out its dirty bitterness because 
the people of the South love the memory 
of Jefferson Davis. He was always an 
honest man : a friend of his people, re- 
gardless of the menaces anil Intolerance 
of those who were not friendly to the 
South. He never used his principles as 
net in which to catch fish for market. He 
was not the inventor of the idea that 
man need not love a government that he 
could not love, or a people who believe 
that political administration has the right 
to punish people for not loving narrow- 
minded persons who hate thera. Jeffer- 
son Davis came into this world as others 
come. He loved the people of the States j 
ahd localities whose people he knew, and 
whose menaced iuterests he sought to 
protect. Through all the shocks and 
years of shocking wrrs and all the whirl- 
pools of hate over which bis life ran, he 
lived out God'sappointed time, as Daniel 
lived in the den of lions that growled but 
were not permitted to lay claws upon 
him or touch him with their teeth. Wise 
men are satisfied with the general result 
of the war, in its liberation of slaves and 
its restoration of the country. Jefferson 
Davis did as he thought to be right: 
therefore he deserves honoi. He was 
true to his love for all that portion of 
count: y that did not propose to tramp 
with iron heel upon the other portion. 
He believed that statesmanship should 
su|>ei«ede t ..e sword and that reason is 
moie honorable than rage, fanaticism 
and passion, heated by desire to plunder 
and confiscate. He has passed on to spir- 
it life, and the South loves his memory 
as it should love it. and as the people of 
every patriotic country should and ever 
will "respect it. Were the people of the 
South to forget him, fail to honor the 
man who endured so patiently for their 
sake, they in turn would deserve none of 
repect or place in the minds of ineu who 
have manhood. 

The cause which he was chosen to lead 
failed through the errors of those who 
planted it, and the numerical power, but 
not superior bravery, of those who con- 
tended against it to final victory. The 
.North has enough to be proud of—and 
eooogb to lie ashamed of—without sully- 
ing its reputation for greatness by hurl- 
ing cowardly venom upou an honest 
man, ids memory, and upon those who 
admire honesty, bravery and devotion to 
best friends. 

Jefferson Davis will live longer in his- 
tory, and better, than will any who have 
ever spoken against him. 

contesting republican. This is the 
first of the seventeen contested 
election eases, and it would not be 
at all surprising if the republicans 
of the committee reported in favor 
of every republican contestant, ex- 

cept Langston, tbe negro comes-. 
tant from the Fourth Virginia dis- 
trict (Mabone's home.) It is under- 
stood that Mahone bas secured pro- 
mises enough to beat Langston. 

Governor Campbell having been 
unable to come to Washington this 

week, the House committee inves- 
tigating the Obio ballot box forger- 
ies postponed the further hearing of 
witnesses nntd February 2rd. Tbe 
witnesses so far heard made havoc 
of what it tie reputation ex-Qovcrn* 
or Foraker had. 

The civil service Commissioners 
having stated to tbe House commit 
tee on Reform in the civil service 
that they desired an investigation, 

tbat committee will next week make 
a favorable report on the resolution 
ordering an investigation.. 

Ex Speaker Randall has joined 
tbe presbyterian church. His health 
still keeps him confined to his resi- 
dence, but be oontiunes hopeful, and 
expects if he is not able to go to tbe 
House, to send a written pro teat 

against the adoption of the sched- 
ule of Roles prepared by Speaker 

Reed. 
Commissioner of Pensions tiaum 

gives it out tlat-footed that all tbe 
clerks in that office who bad their 
pensions rerated will be bouacod. 
A chief ol division, who was a spe- 
cial protege of Tauner's bas already 
be "j made to walk the plank. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison gave a 

State dinner to tbe diplomatic corps 
Tuesday e veDing. Ihey have made 
an innovation in White House en- 

tertaiuments by baving the dmuer 
furnished by an outside caterer. 

Ancient history sometimes crops 

out in Congress. For instance Sen- 
ators Pasco and Chandler had a 
dispute about the famous Florida 

returning board ol 1876 this week. 
Mr. Chandler, it will be remember^ 
en, was one of tbe visiting states- 
men on that interesting occasiou. 

Secretary Tracy has ordered a 
naval court of inquiry to investi- 

gate the charges of certain Naval 

officers banding together for lob- 
bying purpose*, as alleged in a re~ 
cent Senate resolution: 

Kx- Secretary Vilas and ex-Com- 
missioner ol Pensions Black were 
in Washington this week. 

Washington Letter. 

From   our regular  Correspondent. 

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan 24th TH) 
Speaker Reed is every day show- 

ing bow unfit he is to occupy his 
present posi:ion, and the republi- 

can members ol tbe House are daily 
whipped into sopponing him iu bis 
unparliamentary decisious. 

The House committee on Rules 
met yesterday and the republican 

members of tbe committee, against 

the protest of ex-Speaker Carlisle, 
decided upon a schedule of Kules, 
to be reported. Mr. Carlisle will 
make a strong uiinoriiy report, and 
will fight the adoptiou of the Kules 

by the House in every way possible, 
but of course if tbe Speaker per- 
sists in deciding everything accor 
ding 10 his own sweet will the dem- 
ocrats stand little show of defeating 
them, nuless some of the conserva- 
tive republicans shall display cour- 

age enough to vote against their 

party. Many ol them are kuCWU to 

be opposed to the proposed Rules 
but whether they have nerve enough 
to vote as they think, it is a ques- 
tion. 

The House has passed the Okla- 
homa towusite bill, alter nearly a 
week spent in debating it iu com- 
mittee ot the whole. 

Senator ingalls delivered a char- 
acteristic harangue in the Senate 
yesterday aiteruoon, alleged to be a 
reply to Senator Butler's speech in 
tavor of his negro emigration bill 
•Senatorial spit-fire does not mellow 

with age, but grows more wicked 

with less temptation. The worst ol 
it is that be cannot be leit to stew 
iu his own juice, because he is mrtu 
ing but skin and bones and veins 
filled witb nitro miriatie acid. 

The mdicatious now are that the 
special House committee on the 
World's Fair will sooi and itself in 
an interminable dead-lock. The 
Senate committee does not appeal 
to be getting along mach faster. 

Everybody piolesses to want to see 
tbe matter settled at once, bat the 
prospect of an early settlement is 
not gaud. 

As waa expected the House com- 
mittee on Elections has, by strict 
party vote, reported ia tavor of un- 

seating Jackson, the democratic sit- 

t»f memfcer torn Wee* Virgiaia, 

a»d grTiag tin aaet to Smith, toe 

The Atlantic Pacific Railway Tun- 
nel, the great project of "Brick" 
Pomeroy, is really being cut through 
the in a iu range of the Rocky Moun- 

tains, sixty miles due west from 
Denver. It will shorten railway dis- 
ta 'ce 259 miles between Denver and 

Bait Lake City. More tban 4,000 
pel sons are now financially interest- 

ed in the enterprise. The Tunnel 
will be five miles long and 4,400 
feet, below the top of Gray's Peak. 
Ti.c company enters the year 1890 
CD; rely free from floating debt, all 

it., bills paid and work going ahead 
da/ and night in both ends of the 
Tunnel. By the use of modern ma- 
chinery from six to ten feet headway 
is gained every day. More thau 250 
•el :s gold and silver will be crossed 
by the Tunnel, and its mineral 
rig its aloue will be wortb millions. 
At the late election Pomeroy was 
eluded President, and given entire 
ni'.'iagement for ten years. Tbe 
a"... p.v.iv has money sufficient to 
cany on its work, and is taking rauk 
am -ng tbe greatest enterprise of the 
ce i;.ury. To those who care to know 
of it, a large descriptive illustrated 
pamphlet will be sent free. Address, 
Mark. M. Pomeroy, President, 234 
Bread way. New Yoik City. 

OBITUARY.       ~""~" 

It Is sad to have to chronicle the death 
of little Thomas Whitmol Harris, the 
son of II. F. and Mellie Harris. He was 
sick about a week with meningitis, and 
despite all that medical aid could do, he 
breathed his last on Tuesday evening of 
last week. Nothing could save him—the 
eni had come. The sufferings he bore 
were alleviated as far as could be by all 
that willing bands and hearts could do. 
Bat stern late decreed that his earthly 
ties must be severed, and he quietly and 
ca'raly fell asleep to awake in tbe pros, 
enc? of hU Heavenly  Father.   It was 

hard indeed far nhl f*ml,T to ha7e *°- 
give him up—that  dear !>»? who was  «0 
faithful and true to father and rriCrhW 
aid so affectionate towards brodier and 
sisters. He was obedient to every wish 
that came from that household, and 
prompt aud faithful in every little trust 
imposed. He ever delighted to be ol 
some service to his mother or lather, and 
in serving them was his happiest thought 
W aile other boys ol hU tender years were 
content to be upon the play grounds, he 
w ib always willing and most glad to be 
at home engaged in some work or else- 
where upon missions of dutf. As duti- 
ful a child as he was is seldom seen. It 
is sad, inexpressibly sad, to the family to 
realize that the davs of their precious 
boy were so few and his life cut off so 
early, tor it was upon him they seem to 
have centered their fondest hope, ex- 
pecting to see him grow to manhood's 
esi ite aud live a long life of usefulness t*T6 State. 
that would ever be to them a solace and 
comfort and pride. But be was taken 
away when only iu hi* thirteenth year. 
The grim messenger inyaded their home 
and this fair flower waa plucked, torn 
away from loving hearts and left them 
bleeding and sore. In the silent tomb 
his youthful form has been laid. His soul 
has s.ed tea way to the throne above 
there to dwell forever with tbe chosen 
ones of God. In rctlms of glory—amid 
the joys of Idea's sowars—he ia bapily 
resting ana there be lives forever. 

His remains were buried ia the Meth- 
od- . Charchyard oa last Wednesday af- 
teraooa h» the preaeuoe of me&r aorrow- 
lngaadsruaaatbJxtagfrtoad*. 

- Faun*. 

State S. S. Convention. 
To Assemble la Wilmington   February 

25, 26 and 27. ' 

Tbe third annual State Sunday- 
School Convention will be held in 
tbe First Baptist Cburob, in the 
city of Wilmington, Tuesday, Wed- 
nesday and Thursday, February 
25th, 26th aud 27tb, 

As this is one of the most impor- 
tant organizations in tbe State, we 
publish the programme in fall: 

TUESDAY     MOBNINU—THE     WOKK 
REPORTED. 

8:3(5 Conference of county work- 
ers. 

9:15 Bible reading; led by Rev. 
W. S. Creasy. 

9:30 Words of welcome, by Revs. 
P. H. Hoge and F. D. Swindell. 
Responsive words; Mr. J. H. South- 
gate. 

10:10 Enrollment of delegates. 
10:30 Appointment of committees 
10:45 Report of executive com- 

mittee. 
11:15 Report of statistical secres 

tary. 
11:45 Report of treasurer. 

TUESDAY AFTERNOON. 

2:30 Praise service; conducted by 
Rev. R D. Swindell. 

2:45 Report of district presidents 
3:00 Report from the work in coun- 
ties and towns. 

3:15 Address: Sunday School 
Conventions, their History and Ob- 
ject; Rev. T. H. Pritchard, D. D. 

3:45 Conference: The Work 1 in 
the State, Mr. H. N. Snow; 2 in oth- 
er States, Mr. Wm. Reynolds; 3 in 
other lands, W. A. Blair. 

4:45 Prayer for blessing on tbe 
entire field. [Daring this hour 
workers thronghoat tbe State are 
requested to unite in prayer and 
praise.] 

TUESDAY     EVENING— THE    WORK 

IMPROVED. 

7:00 Praise service; conducted by 
Reb. F. W. Peachau. 

7:15 Address: Spiritual Prepara- 
tion Necessary to Success in Sun- 
day Scbool Teaching ; by Mr. A M. 
McPueeters. 

7:45 Address.- Lesson Helps and 
the Teacher's need to use tbeni. by 
Maj. Robt. Bingham. 

8:15 Address: The Training of 
Christian Children; Rev. E. Roan- 
thaler, D. D. 

WEDNESDAY    MORNING. 

8:30 Better convensions: A con- 
ference of connty officers- 

9:00 Bible reading; led by Rev- 
R. C. Beaman. 

9:30 Address: County Sunday 
Schools and their PecuharDemands; 
Rev. W. A. Lutz. 

10:15 Address: How to Teach In- 
ternational S.S. Lesson of Feb. 23rd 
1890, lo Primary Class; Rev. C- B. 
King. 

10:45 Address : How to teach In. 
ternaiiou.il S. S. Lesson of Feb. 23d, 
1890, to class ol adults; Mr. I. H. 
Foast. 

11:15 Address: Review Exercises 
in Sunday Schools, their Value and 
Methods; Mr. K, B. BronghtOn. 

11:45 Address: Sunday School 
Normal Training Work: Prof. E. A. 
Alderman.. 

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. 

2:30 Prayer aud praise; led by 
Rev P. H. Hodge. 

2:45 Address: Tbe Art of Secur- 
ing Attention; Prof. W. A. Blair. 

3;15 Address: The Art of Teach- 
ing; Prof. E. P. Moses. 

4:15 Conference: Better Suuday 
Schools; 1 School Management, re- 
ports from three schools; 2 Regular 
Visitation, reports from three 
schools; 3 What to do for the Boys, 
reports Horn three schools. 

WEDNESDAY  EVENING 

7:00 Praise service; led by Rev. L. 
C Vass. 

7:15 Address: Diseases Incident 
to the Sunday School Teacher's 
Work; Rev .B. F Dixon. 

7:45 Address: The Religious Use 
of the Imagination; Rev. W S Crea- 
sy. 

8:45 Address: Teachers; Mr, R. 
B. Reppard. 

THURSDAY MORNING. 

8:30 Conference of district work- 
ers. 

9:15 Bible reading; lead by Rev. 
J. "W. Pi imrose. 

9:30 Questions and answers. 
10:00 Address : Thr .ugh the Eye 

to the Heart; Mr. W. H. Reisner. 
10:30 Address:Temperance, 

Why, When and How shall we 
teach it in the Sunday School J 
Mrs. Mary E. Woody. 

11:00 Address: Tbe Application 
of Certain Secular Methods to Son- 
day Schools; Prof. J. L. Tomliuson. 

11:00 Address: How to Reuder 
Bible Truths Attractive to Chil- 
dren; Rev. L. C. Vass. *• 

THURSDAY AFTENoON. 
2:30 Praise service; led by Rev. 

£. Rondt baler, D. D. 
2:45 Reports of committees and 

election of officers. 
3.-30 Address: The Possibilities of 

the Union Suuday School Move- 
ment; Mr. J, H.Soathgate. 

4:00 Conference: | Sunday Schoo 1 
Evangelization, House to House 
Visitation; 2 Plans ^0 and '91; 3 
Tbe Lord's Offeriug. 

THURSDAY EVENING. 
7:00 Promise me cting; led by Mr. 

Wm. Reynolds. 
7:15 Address: Bible Authority for 

the Sunday School; Rev. E. A. 
Yates, D. D. 

7:45 Address: Step Forward; Mr- 
Wm. Reynolds. 

Closing talks. 
The papers of the State will 

please copy, as this is of great im- 
portance to the people of the en- 

Notioe to Creditors. 
HAVING qauliAed before tbe Cleric of 
the Superior Court; of Pitt county on the 
aotb day ol Jan. 1890. as Administrator 
upon the estate of Mary Spain, dee'd. 
this is to notify all persons holding claims 
against said estate to present their claim* 
fo- payment within twelve month*trom 
this date or this notice will be plead in 
bar of their recovery.' All persons ow- 
ing said estate will come forward aud 
make immediate settlement. This Jan- 
uary 35th, 1800. 

Fa kTaEnrroaa SPAIN, 
~ Adm'r of Mary Spain. 

O! 
Call and see them at 

Latham & Fender, 
[Successors to R. S. Clark & Co.] 

 HEADQURTERS FOR  

Hardware, S*oves, Tin- 
ware, Stove Pipe, Sash, 
Doors and Blinds, Iron, 
Nails,Paints,Oils.Glass 
and Putty, Kerosene 
and Red "C" Oil, Stoves 
Repaired. Tobacco 
planters will find it to 
their interest to send 
us their orders for To- 
bacco Flues early. 

We sell very low for 
the cash. 
LATHAM & PENDER, 

Greenville, N. C. 

ANOTHER 
Car Load of Fine 

Horses 
-A.STDD 

Mules, 
 J ust received by   

H.F.KEEL, 
—— and will be sold  

CHEAP F0 CASH, 
or at reasonable terms on time on ap- 
proved security. I bought my stock for 
Cash and can afford to sell as cheap as 
anyone.   Give me a call. 

L-l—u 

ALFRED FORBES, 
THE,"0LD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GRE£EVlLLE,N. C 

)flers to the buyers of Pitt and surrouudinjr counties, a line of the following good 
that are not to be excelled in this market. And allguaranteed to be First-class and 
pure straight goods. DRY GOODS of all kinds, NOTIO S. CLOTHING, GEN 
EHyP^KiURNISH1NG GOODS. HATS and CAPS, NOOTS and SHOES, LA 
™E£Jjnd5£ILDREN 8 SLIPPERS, FURNITURE and HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS, DOORS. WINDOWS, SASH and BLINDS, CROCKFRY and QUEENS- 
WARE, HARDWARE, PLOWS and PLOW CASTING, LEATHER of dineten- 
kinds, GIN and MILL BELTING, HAY, ROCK LIME, PLASTER OF PARIS, and PLASt 
TERINO HAIR-, HARNESS, BRIDLES and    ADDLES. 

HEAVY G-ROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent foi Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade at Whjlesal- 

Jobbers prices, 45 cents per dozen, less 6 per cent for Cash. Horsford's ISr .id Prep- 
aration and Hall's Star Lye at Jobbers Prices, Lewis'White Lead and pure Lin- 
seed Oil, Varnishes and Paint Colors, Cucumber Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood and 
Willow Ware.   Nails a specialty.   Give me a oall and 1 guarantee satisfaction. 

J. Li, SUGrGr. 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENVILLE, N. G 
OFFICE SUGG & JAMES OLD STAND 

All kiud6 ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates 

AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

TH0LD RELIABLE CARRIAGE  FACTORY 
"STILLTO THE FRONT! 

J. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 
SUCCESSOR TO JOHN FLANAGAN. 

GREENVILLE, N. C.     

Has Moved to One Door North of Court House. 
^^ WILL CONTINUE THE MANUFACTURE OF 

PH2ET0NS, BUGGIES, CARTS » DRAYS. 
My Factory i.« well equipped with the best Mechanics,conseq>.n lly put up nothing 

but PIBST-CLASS WORK. We keep up with the times and thelitest improved styles. 
Best material used in all work.   All styles of Springs are used, you can select from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand a full li-e of ready mae'e 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, whicli we will sell AS IX)W AS THE LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 

LOW TARIFF 
CARRIAGE FACTORY. 

NO MS UEIFF ON BUGGSS!! 
For we have free Buggies now. Ah I 

you are free to buy where you please, but 
if yor. want to save money you come to 
mv Factory on 4th street, rear of .1. B. 
Cherry & Co's. For convenience we 
have also an entrance through H. F. 
Keel's Stables on 3rd street. I can give 
you 

THEBESTBUGGY 
That you ever had in your life for 

810.00 to $15.00 less mouey "than any one 
else in the county can give you. Why V 
for my expenses are less and I pay the 
spot cash for goods and save the dis- 
counts, and if you don't believe it you 
come and see. Having had 18 years 
experience in the business I guarantee 
perfect satisfaction or no charge. Re- 
pairing a specialty. Don't forget the 
place on  4th  street rear J.  B.  Cherry 

li CUTHRELL, 
Greenville, N.C. 

Ths Tar fiiver Transportation Company 
 (o)  

ALFRED FORBES, Greenville, Presiden 
J. B. CHERRY, " Vice-Pres 
J. S. CONaLETON, Greenville, ^cc&Tr'r 
N. M. LAWRENCE, Tarboro, Gen Man' 
Capt. R. F. JONES, Washington, Gen Ag 
 (o)  

The People's Line for travel on Tai 
River. 

The Steamer GREENVILLE is the finest 
and quickest boat on the river. She has 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
and painted. 

Fitted up specially for the comfort, ac- 
commodation and convenience of Ladies. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A first-class Table furnished with th 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the Steamer GREENVILLE Is 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wcdn«sday 

ana Friday at 6. o'clock, A. M. 
Leaves Tarhoro Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 6 o'clock, A. H. 
Freights received daily and through 

Bill} Lading given to all points. 
S. i. CHERRY, l;tB( 

ct28.6m. Greenville. N. O. 

Thanking the people of this and surrounding counties for past favor to,swe hope 
merit a continuance of the same. 

E. A. TAFT, 
Wishes to inform his friends and the public generally that he has 
bought out the Grocery establishment of T. K. Cherry, and with 
new stock added is now prepared to furnish the very best 

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS AND FAMILY SUPPLIES 
At prices fully in keeping with the haid times. I keep Flour, 
Meat, Lard, Molasses, Confections. Canned Goods, Crockery, 
Glassware, Tobacco, Snuff, &c, &c. 

Orange Syrup is the best Molasses in this market. 
You are invited to call.     Remember the place, at Cherry's stand. 

Oreoiiville,   TOT.   O 

J. B. CHERRY. J. R. MOVE. J. G. MOYE 

J.B.CHERRY&CO. 

Of Iutereet to Lu 

OIVIS  ENJOYS 
Both the method and results when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gsntly yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys- 
tem effectually, dispels colds, head- 
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
eonsdpation. Svrup of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro- 
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac- 
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in ltd 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known. 

Syrup pf Figs is for sale in Mo"1 

and $1 bottles by all leading drug* 
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may sot have it on band will pro- 
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it. Do not accept any 
•ohstitnte. 

CALIFORNIA FIG SIMP CO, 
$*H MAHCUC0, CIL, 

louismu, KT. ktw row, *r. 

A. SPKOIALIST Physician since 18»» 
In the diseases and weaknesses of 

men willraall a book free, giving tbe 
remedies which cure abandoned and 
hoMlesi sufferers   privately  at home. 

Have again come to cliim your  attention and   solicit your esteemed patronage 
We do not claim that we have the largest and best sbKk ea>t  of  the 

Ilocky Mountains, but we do say that we arc to the front 
 with a specially selected line of  

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
Suited to the want of a large clasi of customers. We arc in full sympathy with 
the hard times and can and will make low cash prices to all who favor us with 
their patronage. Look down this column and see if we cannot Interest you. We 
are better prepared than ever before to serve you. We have in stock to-day 
a line of 

DRY GOODS 
Embracing Indies' Dress Goods and Trimmings, Ginghams and Calicoes, Satines 
and Suitings, Piece Goods and Cas'imeres for Men's and Hoy's Suits. Homespuns, 
Sheetings, Bleached and Unbleached Domestics. Canton Flannels and Bed Ticking. 

Boots and Shoes. 
For Men, Women. Boys, Misses and Children, at prices that will cause the poor to 
rejoice, and the hearts of all will be made glad who buy Boots and Shoes from us, 
why ■ because we sell low and give the money's worth. A full line of Notions, 
and Gentlemen's Furnisning Goods that will delight the hearts of the young and old. 
HATS and CAPS for men, boys and children. HARDWARE, in this line we offrr 
you a stock as complete as the farmer or mechanic can wish. We make a specialty 
of Steel Xalls and guarantee them lo be the best made. 

Groceries. 1 
Which we are selling at rock bottom prices, not because we are fo»e*>d to do so 

but we take pleasure in offering ami selling low down. Can we interest you here 
if so come in and examine our stock of Sugar, Molasses. Coffee, Tea. Soaps, both 
Toilet and Laundry, Lye, Matches, Starch, Rice. Meats of different kinds, Flour 
which we are now buying from first hands and can save you money if you call a»d 
examine before buying elsewhere, Tobacco and Snuff. 

Headquarter for Furniture. 
Of which we carry a line not to be excelled in this market, such as Suits, 

Bureaus, Double and Single Bedsteads, Tables, Cots, Washstands, Bed Springs and 
Mattresses, Children's Cradles aud Beds, Chairs of different Winds and varieties, 
all to suit hard times and short crops. Anything that you want in this line it we 
have not got it in stock we will make a special order for you, as we have catalogue* 
from several of the best furniture houses in the United States and guarantee sat- I 
Isf action as to prices. Wood and Willow ware, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps, Har- 
ness, Bridles and Collars. Cart Saddles. Whips and Horse Millinery. Trunks, 
Valises and Traveling Bags, 

Life is top short to keep on telling what we have and can do, But wishing 
you all health and prosperity and giving to every man. woman and child who cornea 
to Greenville a cordial invitation to come ia and examine our stock, 

We remain yours to serve 

J, B. CHERRY &CO., 
Greenville, N. C. 

Appointments 
For preaching on Bethlehem Mission, 

fcthlchcm. 1st 8nnday at 11 o'block. 
Langs School  House,  1st Sunday  at 
o'clock   , .      .,,,,, 
Sparta, 2nd Sunday at 11 o clock. 
Shady Grove, Srd Sunday at 11 
Salem fthSuuday at 11 o'clock, 
id.,. Chap.1, feBS»dag^e£•<, 

0 
Money to Loan. 

N IMPROVED FARMS, In sums atj 
(300 and upwards. Loans are ra> ' 

payable lu small annual instalments 
through a period ot five years thus e»» 
abling the borrower to pay oft his ln> ' 
debteilnr«s without exhausting his crops? 
n any one year.     Apply to 

TURKU* KURrBY, 
GrWtiviD*,K.< 
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GOOD -:- NEWS 
-FOR  THI 

LADIES, 
A mammoth display of 

THE 

EASTERN  REFLECTOR, 
Greenville, N. C 

L ocal    Sparks.! 

Cotton It)} 

Buy your need Oats of E. C. Glenn. 

Colds still prevail. 
Have yon seeu the "Elmo" cook 

stove at Latham & Pender'a! 

Moonlight nigMs again. 

Dec, 9—D. M. Ferry & CoV, New 
Garden Seed at the Old Brick Store. 

Nearly a mouth of ISOOgone. 

Oue dollar buys ft  Solid  Leather I 
Ladies Shoe at. j. B. Cherry & Co's. 

tand 
Dr. T. M. Jordan, of Bookeiton, 

was in town Saturday. 

Dr. Geo. S- Lloyd, specialist, was 
IU town first of I he week. 

Miss Eliza Potter, of Wilmington, 
is visiting Miss Ella Monteiro. 

Mrs. Walker, of Gary, is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. A. D. Hunter. 

Mr. H. P. Keel has been sick for 
two weeks. Glad to see him out 
again. 

Mrs. McD. Boyd, of Pilot  Mouu- 
; tain, is visitiug her father, Hon.  G. 
Bernard. 

Miss Lizzie Bawls, of Tarboro, 
■pant a day or two last week visits 
iue the family of her uncle Mr. W. 
S. Kawls. 

Next aCOaeay. 
The Boaid of County Commis- 

sioners will hold tbelr February, 
meeting next Monday, The Magis- 
trates of the county will also meet 
that day to elect a Commissioner 
in place of Mr. W. A. James, who 
lately moved away from the county. 

cr. 
The "Elmo" cook stove is the 

heaviest stove lor the price made. 
For sale very low by Latham & Fen- 
der. 

The merchants say trade was dull 
last vreck. 

Sow Oats early. 500 bushels 
cheap, at the Old Brick Store. 

Next Saturday will lv iko first 
day of February. 

Four years experience has proven 
to us that we have the Stove for 
the people.—D. D. Haskett & Co. 

I '< [:■.;•> have latelv taken quite 
an advance in price. 

Arrived on the 15th Boss Famous 
Milk Biscuit at the Old Brick Store- 

Cottou haabeea booiuiug in the 
last week or two. 

One dollar huys a   Whole   Stock 
Mans Shoe at J. B. Cherry & Co's 

Good Bargains. 

Is Greenville to have anv kind of 
lactorv started this year? 

Fresh Milk and Butter for sale 
by Mrs. J. C. Lauier. 

The Episcopal Convention will 
meet in Tarboro next month. 

The finest loaf of bread I ever ate 
was made of Point Lace Flour, at 
the Old Brick Store. 

Weather to beat this lor changes 
could hardly he imagined. 

We bny for cash and sell lor cash. 
LlllS aSSOrtmOIlt IS COm- therefore sell very cheap.   See us 

before you buy anything in the 
Hardware and Stove Hue.—D. D. 
Haskett ft Co. 

The   weather   last   week    made 

Rev. R. W. Stancill,  Evangelist 
of   the   North   Carolina   Christian 

| Missionary Convention, will preach 
100 Tous Bulk Lime for sale cheap I in the Baptist Church here  to nior- 

E. C. Guam,    j row night. 
Dr. H. Johnson, of Grif'ton, this 

county, was married to Miss Ida 
Mt acham. of Kinston, in that town 
on the 22ud inst. The KEFLECTOB 
extends best .viahes. 

Water is still very low in the riv- 

aled. 
We were very much pained to 

bear of the sudden death of Mr. The 
ophilus Keel, of Keelsville. He was 
taken with cramp on Wednesday 
and d'ed ou Thursday night follow- 
ing. He was one of tho best citis 
zeo.8 of the county and a leading 
man in his section. He leaves a 
widow and ten children. 

Peculiar. 
Pitt county's Bughjtjfr ..I Deeds is 

a one-legged Coufederate soldier, 
and tells us bis stomp leg Is a very 
correct weather barometer. He says 
that just before changes in the 
weather bis stump begins hurting 
him and there is a feeling as if the 
foot was tightly cramped in a vice 
and he wanted  to get the foot   out 

The firm takes the same pride in 
raising choice vegetables as in de- 
veloping attractive varietiesof flow- 
ers, and after nsing their seeds for 
a number of years we are able to 
recommend them in the highest 
terms. 

We advise all our readers to seed 
10 cents for the Guide(whieh can be 
deduct from first order); and i fthere 

Lookout. 
Sickness has prevented our mak- 

ing out a list fot publication of those 
names which have been erased from 
tbe BKFLECTOB mail list because of 
non-payment of subscriptions. Tbe 
list will appear at an early day. Iu 
the meantime we would call tbe at- 
tention of some to promises they 
made. 

A lew Sundays ago Dr: D. L. 
James was elected Superintendent 
o<" the Baptist Sunday School, and 
Mr. W. F. Burch. Secretary. Both 
arc making excelleut officers. 

Mr. (}. L. Heilbroner, the clever 
ami ever accommodating clothing 
salesman of Mr. M. R. Laug, left on 
Monday morning for a two weeks 
trip to New York visiting his rela 
tives. 

If I I 
If tbe Ur.i'i.KCTOE was to proms 

ise week after week to do a certain 
thing aud theu uever do so, regard- 
less of tbe disappointment of its 
readers, everybody would accuse it 
of lielng. Well, what can be said 
about the man who promises every 
time he sees us to pay bis subsenns 
tion and theu never does so! A 
chromo for the best answer. 

to straighten the toes. Sometimes j are anv of our lady friends who can 
it causes him much pain. When .sneced' in growing a natural rose 
the weath6r becomes clear or set-1 which will compare in beauty with 
tied the sensation passes away. He the New Striped Rose shown in the 
told us Monday that rain or cold I illustration, we should like to receive 
weather would come  inside of 4S; an invitation to call and see it. 
hours. The change came during tbe   
night.      i Hire? and Harbor Improvements. 

Capt.   W. II. Bixb.v, engineer   in 
charge of the river and harbor im- 

The Sunday School Association of N. 0. 
The dates of holding   the   next 

convention of the   Sunday   School I fretwl»*lt.t"» th?» »*»** *»* M"ffl 
Association of North Carolina have 

Imported for us direct 
from Switzerland. 

posed of many new 
and  rare  novel- 

—ties in— 

Hamburg's, Swiss, 

Nansook, Irish Point, 

and Van Dyke Edging, 

Allovers, 

Skirings, Flonncings, 

Edgings, 

Inseitings. Etc. 

These goods being 
imported direct to us 
are bought without 
middlemen' profit and 
we guarantee prices to 
be 25 per cent, cheaper 
than usual. 

Call and see the 
grandest display in this 
line ever shown in 
Greenville. 

Master Herman Wilson has taken 
an apprentice position at tbe BE 
FLECTOR office with a view of learn 
ing the art of printing. He is a 
bright boy and will, no doubt, learn 
very rapidly. 

Mr. E. B. Moore, late manager of 
Hotel Macou, has rented the Skin- 
ner farm near Lewistou, in Bertie j Skillful Opsrartien. 
county, aud will take his family j Yesterday Dr. 
there. We regret that he leaves 
this section hut wish that success 
will follow him. 

Anniversary. 
The REFLECTOR returns thanks 

to Messrs. J. J. Satteithwaile aud 
M. T. Speir, two of our Pitt county 
young men who are pursuing their 
studies at that excelleut instintiou 
ol learning, Wake Forest College, 
foi a very handsome invitation ro 
the 55th anniversary exercises of 
the Liteiary Societies of that Col~ 
lege, to be held February 14tb, next. 

Our jolly friend Alex. He.ilbrouer, 
was out. horseback riding, the other 
evening. Both looked fatigued when 
we saw them and were taking things 
along very leisurely as if both had 
got the worst end ol the bargaiu. 
The horse got tired of his job and 
dumped Alex. off. It might be 
called a case of cruelty to animals 
all around. The A. & 1. O. W. 
might investigate. 

The. approaching masque ball is 
becoming much of the talk among 
the young people. 

The advance iu cottou recently 
caused activity in the market;  and 

5,000 yards Tobacco 
Cloth for covering to- 
bacco beds, just re- 
ceived and will be sold 
cheap. 

M. R. LANG, 
Greenville, N. C. 

'm Column 

heavy demands on 
coal bins. 

150 Bushe's Seed Potatoes, five 
varieties, cheap, at the Old Brick 
Store. 

Every Court farce cannot bo call- 
ed a fair trial in which the ends of 
justice are met. 

Acid Phosphate, Kaimtand Stan- 
dard Guano, forsale by E.C,Glenn. 

The weather turned warm again 
Sunday, was hot Monday and cold 
again yesterday. 

35 per lb for Lorillard Sweet Scotch 
Snuff. 5000 lb sold iu Pitt Co., which 
is a ganrautee of its superiority, at 
tbe Oid Brick Store. 

Mr. W. T Godwin has recently 
been touching up his residence with 
some new paint. 

A Hardware dealer from Wilson 
seeing tbe New Lee on our floor, 
said: "You have the bestCook Stove 
that you ever sold-"—D. D. Haskett 
&Co. 

Beanriful designs in Job Printing 
at the REFLECTOR office. 

Prof. Loisette's Memory System is 
creating greater interest than ever 
iu all parts of the country, and per- 
sons wishing to improve their mem- 
ory shonld send for his prospectus 
free as advertised iu another column. 

There is an addition this week to 
the family of our Register of Deeds 
Mr. D H. James. 

We are receiving this week the 
New Lee,New Patron and Piedmont, 
three Stoves wboso mirlt is known 
throughout North Carolina.—D. D. 
Haskett & Co. 

TOBACCO CLOTH:—Have just re- 
ceied a quantity of Tobacco Cloth 
for Covering Tobacco Beds at 

If. B. LANG. 

LOST.—Ou Thursday night, Jan. 
23rd, I lost, near the depot, a yarn 
buggy robe.    Any   one   delivering 
same to mc will be duly rewarded. 

A. D. HtTNTER, 
Greenville, N. C 

We handle only the Richmond 
Stove Co's Stoves. These Stoves 
are made from "Virginia Iron which 
is said by iron workers to be equal 
if not better than any other iron in 
use.—D D. Haskett & Co. 

GRATIFYING TO ALL.-The high 
position attained and the universal 
acceptance and approval of the 
pleasant liquid fruit remedy Syrup 
of Figs, as the most excellent laxa- 
tive known, illustiate the value of 
the qualities on which Its success is 
based and are abundantly gratify- 
ing to tbe California Fig Syrup 
Company. 

The demand for the ;New Lee' has 
been greater this season than ever 
before. Wuyt Because it is the 
heaviest and best Stove for tbe price 
ever sold in Greenville.—D. D. Has 
kett & Co. 

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—Mrs. 
M. T. Cowell wishes to inform her 
friends and patrons that she will 
continue her business at the same 
stand, baviug taken Mrs. J. F. Joy- 
net-as a partner, we will carry in 
tbe millinery aud mantua making in 
all its particulars. We propose to 
carry in stock a nice line of trim- 
mings, linings &c. and can safely 
guarantee satisfaction in every in- 
stance. Thanking yon for past pat- 
ronage we askt hat ycur favors be ex 
tended to the new firm. All parties 
indebted to os will please call and 
settle as we need the money. Look 
ont for our spring announcement in 
a few weeks. COWELL ft JOTNER. 
Successors to Mrs. M. T. COWELL. 

wood pile*   and i brought in many bales. 

Cold waves come occasionally, 
but down this way their duration is 
short and their power is small. 

Greenville needs a first class ho- 
tel bonding about as much as any- 
thing that could he mentioned. 

Rev. A. D. Hunter lost a lap robe 
when going to the depot last Thurs- 
day night, and offers a reward for 
its return. 

Kxtravauauce aud honesty may 
sometimes be on speaking terms, 
but thev uever travel together, says 
an exchange. 

Se\eral merchants promised them- 
selves (and us, toe,) to advertise in 
the REFLECTOR this yeai, but they 
have not begun yet. 

Tbe colored   band   paraded  and 
play ed "Sweet Bye and Bye." Mon 
day  aftoiuoon.    We did  not learn 
the object ol the parade. 

You help make tbe REFLECTOR 
better by paying your subscript ion 
promptly aud then get vour neigh- 
bor to become a subscriber. 

Some of our exchanges say that 
fashion papers point to the eady 
return of the hoop-skirt. Wonder 
of bustles will come back, too 1 

Several farmers have had to haul 
meat out and throw it ou the com- 
post bean. Mauy ol our citizeus 
in town have also lost their meat. 

A flat belonging to the Old Do- 
minion Steamship Company sunk 
near Centre Bluff last Wednesday. 
It was loaded with merchandise for 
np river points. 

The town authorities have recent- 
ly bad much work done on Dicker- 
son Avenue iu the way of making 
sidewalks, cutting drains and  put 
ting bridges iu place. 

Some ot our young ladies have 
orgauized a Dickens Club.—Tarboro 
Banner. 

Are they going to raise the Dick- 
ens T 

The time for holding tho Teach 
era' Institute iu  this   county   has 
been set for the   week   beginning 
March 17th.    Prot   E. A. Alderman 
will be in charge. 

Notwithstanding onr requests 
that post-master* please tie more 
careful in delivering the REFLEC- 
TOR to subscribers, complaints con 
tmue to come iu from persons who 
fail to receive their papers. 

Miss Rosalind Ronutree lost a net 
canary bird Thursday of last week. 
The bird escaped from (lie cage 
while it was being cleaned oat. It 
was a flue songster, and we are sorry 
tbe young lady has lost her pet. 

C J. O'Hagau 
showed us a gravel stone weighing 
"A ounces, which he took from Mr. 
John Kuox. Two operations were 
necessary to remove the stone, ow- 
iug to its immense size. Dr. O'Ha- 
gau says he has never seen record 
of a larger stone being removed 
from auy pcrsou. This operation 
adds to his already splendid lepu 
ration as a physician and surgeon. 

TobaCCO. 
There will be much more tobacco 

planted iu Pitt county this year 
than last. We hear of" farmers in 
various sections of tbe county who 
will try a lew acres. If enough is 
planted to justify it, there ought to 
bo a tobacco warehouse erected in 
Gieeuville before the fall. It is the 
opinion of the REFLECTOR that a 
warehouse would pay hero. Pitt 
raises flue tobacco and the buyers 
would seek it. 

Wasted. 
The REFLECTOR would like to 

have correspondents from the va- 
rious postoflices in the county. Ev- 
ery township ought to be represen- 
ted in the paper, for it would not 
only make your county paper bet- 
ter and more newsy, but would help 
to bring your section before the 
world and lot people know what 
you are doing. Who will send us 
items ! We would like to arrange 
for regular correspondence. 

Hod of Honor. 
For the second quarter of Green- 

ville Institute. 
GIRLS—Lucy Tucker, Lillio Wil 

son, Myrtle Wilson, Florence Wil- 
liams, Rosa Forbes, Marinda Nich- 
ols, Helen Lauglnngbonse, Lina 
Sheppard, Lizzie Blow, Mamie 
Duckett, Gertrude Sonlb, Bessie 
Uaiding. 

Bors-W. E. Tucker, H. C. Ed 
wards, Ralph House, L. H. Wilson. 

The  highest   average,   was   made 
by Maiindii Nichols, next  highest 
by Lucy Tucker. 

Newspapers. 
The Tarboro Banner receutly be- 

gan its second volume. It is a good 
paper and shows evidoncesof enter- 
prise. Tho subscription price is now 
£1 a year. We always read the 
Banner with pleasure and adm're its 
stylo of giving tho news. 

The Wilson Advance is almost 
grown. Last week it began its 
twentieth volume and in one year 
more will reach its majority. The 
Advance is a paper of which, its edi- 
tor may well feel proud. 

"First-Class Newspaper." 
A learned minister iu the central 

part of the State, who is a regular 
reader of tbe REFLECTOR, in mak- 
ing a remittance sufficient to carry 
his subscription to May.1891. writes 
us a very nice letter, and says: '-I 
often think of tbe improvements 
made in your paper since it was 
first started by the Whiehard boys. 
The paper has growu from a small 
country sheet into a first-class news- 
paper of more than local Interest. 
I am glad to Ree vuch marked im- 
provements from year to year." 
Such kind words as tbe above are 
very much appreciated. 

Tbe Board of Managers of the 
North Carolina Christian Mission- 
ary Convention will bold a meeting 
here to-morrew. Oar Superior Court 
Clerk. Mr. E. A. Moye, is President to the retail trade as low as can be 

New Ads. 
Attention is called to the adver- 

tisement of notice to creditors by 
Featherstone Spain. Administrator 
of Mary Spain, in this paper. 

We would direct the attention of 
merchants, as well as all others in- 
terested, to the attractive adver- 
tisement of J. A. Andrews, whole- 
sale and retail grocer, which will be 
fonnd in this paper. He is buying 
goods by the car load, tbna getting 
tbe very lowest prices, and has an 
immense stock ou  band.   He sells 

of tbe l.oanl, and tbe 
be held at bis house. 

meeting will 

Mr. Charles Skinner, new propri- 
etor of Hotel Macon, is making 
many friends :n that capacity. Re- 
ports came to us that he spread an 
excellent fable, and a personal in- 
vestigation proves the report well 
founded. 

If you have anything in your 
mind that would DO of general in- 
terest to the public, tbe REFLECTOR 
colamus are open to yon. Inter- 
esting communications are always 
invited. Can't you suggest some- 
thing for tbe benefit of Greenville? 

been changed from April 9, 10 and 
11 next, to February 25. 26 and 27, 
at Wilmington. This change was 
made by the Executive Committee 
for the reason that Mr. Wm. Rey- 
nolds, President of the Internation 
al Association, has arranged a cir- 
cuit of State Associations and the 
only time he could give this State 
were the dates iu February above 
named, and it was thought advisa- 
ble for the Association to meet him. 
All counties which have not held 
conventions since last April are re- 
quested to do so at once and elect 
delegates. Delegates who expect 
to attend should notify Mr. George 
Chadbnru, Wilmington. Reduced 
railroad fare will be secured, 
programme in another column. 

Oar Appreciation. 
The editor will never be able  to 

express iu words his appreciation of 
the   faithful manner in  which  his 
employes conducted tho business of 
I he REFLECTOR offiice   during his 
sickness.     Our  efficient   Foreman, 
Mr. W. F. Burch,  and   Mr.   O.   L. 
Whiehard, the best "Bad Boy"  wc 
ever saw, took  the   whole  office in 
hand, and conducted the  editorial 
work,   busiuess management,   tele- 
graphic department and  all.    liow 
well they performed this burden of 
work the last two issues of the pa- 
per fully show.    All the  assistance 

forwarded  us a table showing  the 
benefits to the public derived from 
this work.    As soon, says he, as  a 
stream is opened to commerce  the 
reduction in   freight charges is   so 
considerable   as to encourage   the 
rapid   development of sucb towns 
as are already   in existence  along 
its length; and   the certainty  ami 
cheapness of its freighting and trav- 
eling   facilities authorizes   tbe es- 

11nlilishmcnt of continuous and  ex- 
tended   settlements all   along   the 
banks.    More than this, the remov. 
al of obstructions from the bed and 
banks of the  stream facilitate the 

I free   movement   of water    in   tho 
j stream ana   aids greatly the uatu- 
j ral  draiuage of the  river bottoms 

,;    i and other adjacent lands. 
|     In this way it can readily be seen 
j that the   governmental    improve-. 
I ments of such  rivers and   harbors 
not only increases the existingoom 
mercb ol such water   ways but  inw 
proves the drainage, culture,  value 
and  health  of the adjacent lands, 
builds ub the existing towns and eu- 
courages the settlement of previous 
ly unoccupied lands.     In no other 
wav can so small an expenditure of 
public money produce such valua- 
ble results in  the development ol 
the country at large. 

His report shows that on I'n nli> 
co and Tar River since work was 
commenced in IS7C the total expen- 
diture has amounted to?G4,500. The 

CHEAP CASH 
M. Congleton & Co., 

At Harry Skinner & Co's Old Stand. 

-DEALERS IN- 

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes and 
GROCERIES. 

We   shall  always cairy a   complete stock of First (lass Goods. 
Nothing Shoddy. 

I shal be glad to have my old friends and customers call to 
see us, and assure them that we can sell them goods 

Low IDO-WIX For Casn. 
Give us a trial and be convinced that the way to buy goods is for 

the spot cash. 

JOHN S. CONGLETON. 
Groenyille, N. C, January, 18i)0. 

WILEY BROWN. .JAMES BROWN. 

NEW FIRM! 

OTHERS 
At R. Williams & Son's Old Stand. 

been   fiotn  19 to 50 per cent, 
the increase of commerce has been 

I veiy large. 

Milk 

they hud   was   some   typo   setting|reduction   in   freight   charges has 
from Mr J. L. Harris, but sickness 
in the latter's home prevented   his 
helping theiu all the time. Not only 
did they perform these heavy duties 
so well, but they   kept   the   editor 
cheered with lieqiuut messages to 
give himself  no  uneasiness   about 
affairs at the office, they would see 
to it   that  everything   went  well 
Such faithful employes as these are I 
a great blessing, aud the  last   few i     II would be well if the   following 
weeks will serye to strengthen  the j advice from tbe Palnesvllle Democrat 
close ties of friendship that already j shooM be heeded by all.   It says : 
hiud us.    Wc iteem it   but just  to I     "People   should    be guarded   in 
say this much in print about them, j what they say of others,   especially 

•e|I< 
lie 

The editor can   add his  testimo- 
nial ro the exoellenoj of Boss Lunch 

Biscuit.    During   his  conva- 

— Having purchased the entire stock of  

EJjDry Goods,  Notions, Boots, 
Shoos, mul toils" ^imiisliitms. 

Icacence they ibi mod a principal part 
his diet. 

How t: Savs Meat in Warm Weather. 
Mr. Jno. T. Bellamy, writing the 

Wilmington Sr<ir from Kufield, N. 
('., iu relation to the loss that so 
many farmers have sustained I his 
seasou iu failing to "save thier ba- 
con" s.iys: 

Meat may be saved in very warm 
weather, if, as it is cut out. yon have 
a kettle of boiling brine. Dip each 
piece of meat in this for about one 
minute ; take it out and. lay it aside 
to cool, aud while cooling have a 
quantity of pulverized nitre (nitrate 
of potash) dust and sprinkle over 
the flesh side of each piece about a 
dessert-spoonful, which will be ab- 
sorbed by tho meat iu about half an 
hour; then pack the meat down, 
flesh sido up, with plenty of line 
salt—say one inch deep—all over 
the meat. In a week or so overhaul 
and resalt. Years ago I used to put 
up from 25.000 to 30,000 pounds of 
meat every winter, and never lost 
any, or hesitated to kill in warm 
weather. 

Of Little, House & 13:o., we are determined to dispose of them at 

VERY LOW PRICES. 
We do not propose to sell at cost or below cost, but by buying 

at :i discount we can afford to sell at such prices that will astonish 
you. 

Brick Depot. 
The REFLECTOR wislies to throw 

out a pointer to the people of Green- 
ville and community, and hopes 
they will take some immediate ac- 
tion iu tho matter. Work on the 
railrord bridge across Tar River is 
fairly progressing, and at no far 
distant day is expected to bo com> 
pitted. The trestle aud track al- 
ready being finished to tho river, 
leaves only the completion of the 
bridge aud the laying of tbe track 
through town to have the road fin- 
ished to tbe site selected for the 
depot. It is presumed that as soon 
as 'his is done tbe Company will 
want to move their business from 
Riverton over to Greenville at once, 
and will soon begin erecting depot 
buildings so as to have them iu 
readiness wheu the other work is 
finished. This depot is tho point 
we wish to talk about just now. 
The REFLECTOR thinks that Green, 
ville with 2,500 population and a 
good prospect of doubling that num 
her within a few years, ought to 
have a depot that will do lull credit 
to the town, and onr suggestion is 
that the people at once petitiou the 
railroad authorities to give us such 
a depot. A handsome brick depot 
ought to be built and we believe 
will be if the citizens of Greenville 
do their duty iu the matter. Let 
our town show its interest in the 
railroad and what it does, and the 
railroad compauy will be apt to 
show their interest in our town. 
Start out with the very best of 
friendly relations between tbe two 
aud let these relations always exist. 
Now to work for this brick depot! 
Tho REFLECTOR wants to hear from 
our citizens in the matter. 

Next door to E 

concerning the young. Gosalppiug 
is a very reprehensible habit at best. 
and :i young life may be blighted by 
the circulation (devil reports which 
are i ot justified i»y the facts." 

See 0-ir Club Sates. 
The February rVith Awake opens 

with a good Persian ballad. ''Abu 
Said." by -Mary K Bradley, followed 
by a stirring episode of Western 
military life by Lieutenant Fremont, 
entitled "Snow-shoe Thornpons." 
There is an Inspiring story of Greek 
boy life, by Mrs- Knight, -A Boy- 
hood in Athens," showing the effect 
ol keeping a good ideal before a 
yonn ; lad's eye--. G. Hamleii tells a 
brigl t instance of a young girl's pres- 
ence, of mind in her story of "The 
Frosdcigh Mikado," and Mrs. Fre- 
mool will iutcre-t all readers with 
her account of "Kit Carson," in the 
second of her "Will and Way 
StOTi»S." Grant Allen concludes his I 
serial,"Wednesday the Tenth." in; J am not 
triumph ; Mr. Si'Hldard in his serial 
of "A Rough Boy" is proving that 
yonn.: Old Granger is "no slouch." 
The Norse serial by Boyesen oomes 
to*close with t'>e   escape   of the 

This is no Humbug*.   See us before buying. 

Hew Grocery Store! 
0.   Glenn,    I have < paced n  Grocery Stor* and 

-will keep on hand a line line of  

leaf. Flaw, Coffee, Surar. 
Hraokers, Tobacco, Cigars, Apples, Ul Dandies, Cheep.' 

Bananas, Canned Goods and most everything usually kept in a 
h*rst-clns8 aprorery store, as well as Tinware, Crockery, Wood and 
Willow W ar«\ So. Call and see us. Goods delivered free any 
where in town. 

J. J. CHERRY, Greenville, N. C. 

-xLcokOut! Look Out!:-:- 

had elsewhere, and to the  whole- 
sale trade he makes special  prices 

Elsewhere will be found the large 
advertisement of M. Congleton & 
Co. They can be fonnd at the old 
stand of Harry Skinner & Co., ant) 
propose to carry a stock of first 
class, reliable goods. They will sell 
tor cash, which is beat for the buy- 
er and best for the merchant, as tbe 
lattei in taking no risks can afford 
to sell goods lower. Mr. J. S. Con- 
gleton is well known to the people 
of Pitt county, and having been 
serving them for fifteen years he 
knows how to suit their wants. He 

1 invites yoo to call on him. 

Tick's Tlorsl fluid*. 
We have received from James 

Vick, Rochester, N. Y-, his Floral 
Guide, which iu beauty of appear- 
ance nndcoveuience of arrangement 
surpasses anything in this line which 
we have ever had the privilege of 
seeiog before. Itisapampleteigbt 
by leu inches in size, aud with 
tbe covers, which are by no means 
the least important part of it, con 
tains an even one hundred pages. 
Although called a ''floral guide," it 
is devoted to vegetables as well, and 
includes as full a list and description 
of both flowers, and vegetables and 
also small irnits as could be brought 
within the compass of a book of this 
size. 

In all that the Ticks have under- 
taken their aim seems to have been 

_to attain as near to absolute perfec- 
tion as possible, and probably no one 
ever did so mnch towards bringing 
tbe cultivation of flowers to the high 
standard which it has now attained 
as did the bead of this firm. 

"Vikings' sons-' from the grip of a 
real bear. Miss McLeod'a second 
Acadian story is finished. One of the 
very best of John Brownjohn's sto- 
ries '8 given in the School Series, 
"The Wicked «Vaterbury Clock." 
Mrs. White gives artistic girls a 
good business hint in her articlo on 
Dressmaking in the "Business 
Openings"series. Mrs. Clatlin's Mar- 
garet Patty letter is full of subtle 
social wisdom. Alexander Black's 
"Confessions of an Amateur Pho- 
tographer" is piipi:nit reading. 
"Met: and Things" abounds with 
good original anecdotes and curious 
lore. The poems of the number are 
by Mrs. Whiten Stone, Marv E. 
Bradley, Mrs. II, F. ButK Clinton 
Scoll.ird and Martha Young; "A 
Sad Case," one of the best of the 
long poems, is very amusing in text 
and pictures by (Ionian Browne, the 
popular English artist. Wide Awake 
is S2.10 ft year. D. Lothrop Com- 
pany, Publishers, Boston. 

J. A. ANDREWS, 
—Wholesale and Retail Dealer in— 

STAl'LE AND FANCY GROCERIES. 
M and Phr-Spesiiltie?. 

GREENVILLE,   -   -   •   N. C. 

Has in stock and to arrive : 

Car Load Seed Oats. 
Car Load Rib Side Meat. 
Car Load St. Louis Flour, in all 

.Tjados. 
100 hbls Heavy Mess Pork. 
25 bbls Granulated Sugar. 
25 bbls "C" Sugar. 
25 bbls Gail & Ax   Snuff,   all 

kinds. 
10 bbls Rail Road Mills Snuff. 
10 obis Lorillard Snuff. 
50 bbls Poto Rico Molasses. 
50 bbls Eastport Herrings. 
50 Tubs Boston Lard. 
50 Cases Star Lye. 
50 Gross Matches. 

Also full line Pakiugrowdei-g.Soda.Soap, 
Starc'i, Tobacco,« if ars, Ctkes. Crack- 
ers, randies. Canned Goods, Wrapping 
Taper, Pnper Sacki, &o. 

Sptcial prices given to the wholesale 
trade on large quantities of the abova 
goods. 

J. A. ANDREWS. 

It« 

liter: 
read 

/ou 
tiii 

tor taxes but want 
s advert semeut: 
 (:o:l  

you to 

TO MT MANY 
Thanking 

dealings, to con 
my Mi.ek for Ch'istnutf .s ut 
eenii to "'< <■> nts  ci . ouutl 
Apple*, Batons, Snts. Kit . Bananas, 

Currents. I'itron, etc 

:Ui*TONEBS: 
ou for your kind patronage during the past, I  bone, \>y honett 
ni'e in n • ei- e a share of youi hvors.   1 wish to inform yon that 

complete.    I have all kind* of Candles, from  10 

< ocoan 
1 still 

ts, Orange*. Flavoring Extracts, 
cep n full line ol 

"V™ 

FANCY GROCERIES. 
Respecfully, 
It. rsiTEsniKN'S, 

Greenville, X 

E. < ,. GLENN. 
STANDARD GUANO ACID PSOSPHAVE KAINFT 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 

SHELL LIME, PURE DISSOLVED BONE, 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons, for sale. 
aRHENVILLK, H. C. Mar. 23d, 1887. 

B 
Notice. 

Y virtue of a I.ien created hy Sec. 

17S3, of the Code of North Carolina, the 
undersigned wil" .-ell lorcoah at public 
auction before tho Court ITonae door. In 
Greenville, on Saturday the Wh day ol 
Vebrunrvnexf, tf Satisfy S lien for re- 
pair* done One I"ia<ti.n '.!:•• property of 
I. A. Sups. Thi Jannar] 21. is 0. 

GKKENVILI.. CABBIAQH WORKS, 

—BRING "V >UH COIN TO-— 

GreeevKle MU 
For Good M< Will grind everj 

BmoflTOIlCrei..iive«aTl e.>,:wq\ierir"> of 
folly, MIIIMIIf ••hmunenn,<-our*ceaa<t visor 
vf r» tfc. Curo. -*»*n . ol inl.-id nnl body; nillM 
IW'ii    ir. Spinal ba>'   .UM, Loat >la»l.o..-l. "to.   A 

its sstsasa^Sri^BtiSvt 
LOADED DICE &wm 

TUESDAY   AND SATURDAY. 

fflcGow.Ji & White, 
Greenville, N. C. 

Leopold Jackwfsky, 
TAILOR. 

Hiving movet' to Greenville and oc- 
nnpvhiK the roomt formerly inert ' >' Mr. 
Shams? 1 am pr ,>r.ve.t to do Tailoring 
In all its branch' t, and in the best man- 
ner. Also Cl' inlng and Repairing. 
Can show tbe U t of lefnearea, 

Hivcalsoa ipltttdid lire of samples 
from which to *■ ieet suits, and c;in do 
the finest work. 

L. JaclswfBky. 

ANMHMEIENT 

on M today, January 20th, lfoo. I pro* 

pose to dispose of my 

Holhy NoTeltsss, KiUky, &:., &c, 

at u p ■sally reduced price, 

sell t! eta far below cost, as 

mined to— 

n fact,   will 

I am deter- 

CLEAN OUT ALL STOCK 
on bai d before ordering my Spring goods. 

The 1 "lies should make a note of this M 

It i» a r.vre chance and seldom such 

BAFttAINS ARE OFFERED 
Thin will hold good for only 80 days and 

you a-e invited to call' before the stock 

is picked over. 

Jlespectfully, 

I Irs. R. H. HORNE, 
Greenville, N. 0# 

rfiKi •-. v. a^m 
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^•ftfey art EQ^fagfoj 

WOMEN sustain this loss every time they wash clothes, clean 
W     house, or allow others to ^°«hfc,^  COMPOUND; out the aid of PYLES PfARLlNE WASHING COM  OUNU. 

an honest, straightforward article. whichdoes l^L'Zn 
time  and with less labor than anything «*"£*£ 

Q       PE \RLINE is economical, but beware of imita.ions. 

h ).■■  I'l'iiiBumm 
l\TIT.ilIX GTOU A  WET.POX R   2 I 
>' and br.nches—Condensed Schedule. , 

TK»INS not NO SOUTH. 

No 16,   No fit.   No 11 
Pec. 8th, "SO. daily Fact Mail, daily 

tlailv    ex Sun. j 
LvWeli'on 11 16pml2 3" pnniOihim 
Ar RocVyMoiint 11 19 an 7 10 
ArTarboro        *fl "1 
Lv Tarboro        10 20 am 
Ar Wilso.i IJ IT am 2 17 pm 7 IS am ! 

I.v Wilsou ♦'-' »0 
Ar Scllma * 40 
Ar IVvetteviHo r, 00 
Lv Goldsboro    12 2!'       I 10       S 3' am 
T.v  Wmw        5 81        4 "7        S 84 
Av Magnolia       S34        -1 22       9 49 
Ar Wilmington   S 5S        6 V<      11 M 

TRAINS GOING NORTH 
No 14.    Ho 78,    X" 40 
daily      daily        daily 

ex Sun. 
f.v Wilmington  12 01am i) 00am 400pm 
Lv Magnolia       117 am 10 42       .136 
Lv Warsaw 105.1     5S3 
Ar<ioldsb"To      2 1*       1144      8831 
Lr Faycttevaie *8 in 
ArS*-lma 110:' 
Ar Wilson 12 10 
Lr Wilson 2.19 am 12 S7 pm  7 47 I'm 
Ar Rooky Mount i 10 S18 
Ar Tarboro '* 41 
Lv Tarboro 10 20 am 
Ar Weldon        4 30 2 41 pm 9 SO pm 

•Daily except Sunday. 
Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road 

leaves Halifax 8.90 P. M.. arrises Scot- 
land Neck at 4.00 P M.. Rivcrton '..->0 
P. M. Returnins loaves Riverton T.IK' 
A. M., Scotland Neck at 10.10 A. M.. 
daily except Sunday. 

Train loaves Tarboro, N C. via Albe- 
marie & Raloigh R. R. daily except Bua- 
dav. 5IM P M. Siindar 3 17 P M. :.nive 
Williamson. HC.l 20 P M, ! 35 P M. 
Retiiruiiig leaves Wlllinmstoo, X C, •'• ill' 
except Sunday. 7 10 A M. Sunday 0 611 A 
M. arrive Tarboro, N C, 9 15 A ?'. 1 S" 
A.M. 

Train on Midland N C Branch li:.vo- 
Goldsboro dailJ excopt Sunday. B00 A M. 
a:rivc Smilliiiold. K C. 7 80 A M. He- 
turning loaves Smilliiiold. N C s "0 A M. 
arrive Gold-baro. N O.   9 30 A M. 

Train on NadrrlDa P>ranoli least -R< -k> 
Monet at ■" 00 P M. a rrtws Nashville ! 4: 
P M..Sprine Hope 4 15 P M. Ketiir >inc 
leaves Spring: iopo pi 00 A M. X-sli "1;. 
1 .31A M, arrives Rooky Mount 1111 A 
M.daily, except Suiolav. 

Train on Clinton Branch loaves Wai -av. 
for Clinton daily, except Sunday, at ;;o< 
P.M. ami 11 00 A M Returning leave - lit- 
►on atS 20 A M, and 3 10 P. M. com • ct 
[ng at Warsaw with No-. 41 40 2S in ' "' 

Southbound train on Wilson* Fayette- 
vllle Branch is No. 51. Northbound i: 
No. 50.   'Daily except Sunday. 

Train No. 27 Sooth will stop only at 
Wilson. Go'..l.-boro Mid Vagooli'.. 

Train No- 78 mnko- close connection a' 
Weldon for all points North daily. All 
r»il via Richmond, and daily except !»■»> 
<ar via Bav Line. 

trains make Close enr.neeil'n for r. 
Mints North Via Richmond and V a-li 
•ngton. 

All train* ran solid between w nnnng- 
ton and Ws hinston. and have Pullman 
Palace sioi pers attached. 

JOIIN P. on iw. 
firm ral Sup-. 

J. R. KKNI-Y, Snp't TraiiFpemnon 
T. M. EMEB8GN Gen'l Pa*«*raser ASj t 

Washington 

MACHINERY: AGiNCY, 

A'. I.v 
IIS. i in 

10$ 1053 
10 24 10 pi 

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad 
TIME TAB ..EN... 1C' 

In Effect <>:00 A. M.. Beturday, June 
l>t, lt£». 

GOING EAST. ScBKDtn-B. Gorso W rax 
No. 61.    /'(••-■'-<'./"■ Train*:   No. •"•> 

Ar.   Eve. StaUona. 
p m    3 SO       <ioldsht.ro 
4'6   400      LecraHge 
4 So   4 40 Kins'on 
6 00   6 11       Now'••line       8 51   OK 
8 3*    p m    Moroh.ad   City    am    7 0S 

Dai'v 
GOING EAST. SCHBDT/LB. GonreWrax 

No.l.» No.2.t 
Mixed Ft. & Mixed It.. 
Pass* Train.      Stations.      Pass Train 

am   12 10       GolJslmro       ,J""    "in 
6 57   12 45 Rests B04    818 
T 20   1 10       La Grange       7 :(1   7 44 
7 48  1SS     Falling Creek     7 08   7 10 
8 11    21" Kin-ton 5SS   841 
8 50   285 OaaweH 580   535 
9 15   3 95 Dover 4 55   510 

10 31    3 40       Core Creek       4 21   4 SO 
11 00 409 Tusoarora •". 54 2 00 
11 17 431 (lark's 888 "44 
13 15   COO        Newborn        1132   300 
8 37    -151 Riverdale 9 41     840 
3 48   7 02 Croiitan 9 88   8 33 
4 08   6 58        Havelock 8 59   9 14 
4 37   8 2S         Newport         8 17    P 27 
4 SI   8 56        Wildwood 8 00   fl 05 
6 01    9 06         Atlantic          7 47   7 52 
5 16   9 30   Morehead Citv    7 17   7 27 
6 23   8 45   Atlantic Hotel     7 05   7 18 
6 31    pm    Morehead Depot a in    7 00 
•Tuesday) Thursday and Saturday. 
tMonday, Wednesday and Friday. 

Train 60 connects with Wilmington & 
Weldon Train bound North, leaving 
Ohildsboro 11:17 a. m.. and with Rich- 
mond & Danville Train West, leaving 
0>oldsbors2:00p. m. 

Train 51 connects with Richmord& 
Danville Train, arriving at Goldsboro 
3-10 p. m., and with Wilmington and 
Weldon Train from   North at -3:15 p. in 

Train 2 connects with Wilmington ind 
Weldon Through Freight Train, leaving 
•oldsboroat 10*0 p. in and with Rich- 
mond & Danville Through freight Train 
reaves Goldsboro at S :10   p.m. 

Engines and Boilers* 
All sizes and styles commonly used. 

SAW, LATH, I 
O.Gmsr, SHINGLE , 

Circular and Shingle Saws, 
Rubber and Lestttier Belting. 

Shafting, Pulleys, &c-. &c. 

In fact anything in   the   machine  line. 
We represent the Standard m.inufactnr- 
rrs of the land and can  sell  as,  low as 
the lowest and on better te-ms. 

Write for terms and prices, 

mam ran. AO:?, 
O.  K. STILLEY. Manage r 

Washington, N. C. 

J   C533. C   C   C03J, T   H. OILUAU 
Fitt Co.   N   C     P.tt Co    N.C.    Pe-qi; ml"! Co. K.G 

Cobb Bros., & Gilliam, 
Cotton Factors, 

-AND- 

COMMISSION MERC HA UTS, 
NORFOLK, VA. 

SUmaiS!i!tf@tTf,a 

We haw bad many j-nars ex- 
perience at Hie bosiness and are 
)>repared   to handle I'otton to 
.he advantage of shippers. 

All busim ss fntrnst'-l to our 
liauds will r-weive \TO: ipt and 
careful attei-iton. 

ESTAI LI. SID U, 

5 StCRVLTL 
OLD HI 

riARMKRS A. 
1   iug flielr ye • 
their interest ti. 
charingeUcwhe' 
i-i all its brauel 

VLOUR, C 
BPICJ 

always at I.c- 

TWACS0 
we buy diri et (' 
Ming y.uit.i bnj 
plete stock of 

JP1J f* 
ilways on hand 
cite tunes. Our 
-old for CASH, • 
to run. we sell i 

VT • HV. 

U   E 

,D   ;:     •>; 
:   > ^ lPl.ll   - * 
,-t   or pr • os 
•. -.I.;"       1 
% i 'C 

in',' ,••' •    o; 

..%:LA^. i. 
tii'l KASKOT 

XI fl*? f 
m   -iaiur •"l 
it . tie  p .»Ii" 

OKE. 
-1> BtT ' 
.i Rid it ■■■ 
efrtro pur- 
ei.'.iph'l' 

LEE? 

i 
•ci.-.  oun  j 

A   io.il- 

.:id -ol.l :'   prtces .o suit 
■MMI- HI" ail ii.iii..it and 

iheivfore. havl >g ...i riek 
i a close in irg1!.. 

Beapeetfnlljr, 

8. M. SCiL'lTZ. 
Greenville. N. V- 

UNDERTAKING. 

.*■ 

Having associated B. S. 8HBPPABD 
with me in the I ndertakiii3 bu-im ss we 
are ready to serve *he people in that 
capacity. All notes and aoooontl d:ie 
me for past services have been placed Ifl 
the hands of Mr. Shoppanl foi i oll-<-tl. n. 

Respectfnllv. 
.1011N*  FI.AN AGAS. 

We keep on hand at all times a nice 
j stock of Burml Cam aud Ceskets of all 
i kinds and can furnish anything desired 
i from the finest Natalie Case dow-. *o :: 
I l'itt county i'ine Coffin. We ar< GK< 
Jap alih all uiaianfcmmi* aial can • ■ rr\ ■ 
' satisfactory servloes to all wh«. p-- - z 
' ns FLANAGAN & SUEl'P.  :i:3 
I Feb. 22nd. i888. 

Ho! What'sTbh? 
Why another new discovery by Alfred 

Guleyinthe way of helping the aff.ict- 
ed. 15y calling o". or addressing the 
above named barber, you can procure a 
bottle of Preparation that is iiivaluiihlc 
for eradicating dandruff and causing the 
kinkiest hair to be pcriect'y soft .ind 
glossy, only two or three application a 
week is necessary, and a common hair 
brnsb is all to be used after rubbing the 
•fitly vigorously for a few minutes with 
At Preparation. Try a bottle and be 
convinced, only 50 cents. 

ltcs|«ctfnlly, 

ALFBED CTTLLEY, 
Barber, 

ORBEN TLLLB, If .U. 

FITS CORED by old sptcialis 
lhysici2n'8 bottle 
ot r.iedioine free. 

VVe warrant ot:r r ,[,edy to ana the 
worst cases, a -d \,le only phvsicians 
who do this to prevrm vc.jr hetug Im- 
posed upon by men, usinj fidse names 
and who aie nol doct-.rs Because 
others failed is Da reason for not using 
this medicine. Give express an' post 
office address. It costs yo' nothing 
Address A«ihel Medical liliiaau. 1^9 
Broadway, New Yo.-'<. 

four ud eXC'M. - ; I 

THE   WREN'S    NEST. 

1 took the wren'3 neat— 
Hcavon forclvo mol 

lla tncrry arefclMdtt M small 
Hod scarclv asfciasd Ihelr wee ball 
Thau empty st;IL and neat and fair. 
II-.M- ; idly in the summer air. 
Tbe mfwy walls, thu d.iinly door. 
Where Love should entw an:l cxploi-e. 
And lx.ve sit caroling o'.ilhide. 
And Ixtve within chirp multiplied. 

I took tho wren's nest— 
Heaven forifive mo' 

IIow many hours of happy pains, 
Saroaah early frosu and April rains; 
How many soa^s at eve and morn. 
O'er springing prasa and f^eenins com; 
What labors liar I throuirh sun and shade 
Beforo the pretty house was made I 
One little minute, only one. 
And she'll fly back and And It—gone! 

1 took the w-ren's nest— 
Bird fonrlve mo' 

Thou and thy mate, sans let. sans fear. 
Ye have b.. ,.-u you nil tie year. 
And every wood holds nooks for you 
Iu which to sin? and build and woo. 
One piteou. cry of bliilisli pain. 
And ye'll bcRin your life again. 
ForRettins quite the lost, lost home 
In many a busy home to come 
Cut I?    Your wee house keep I must 
Until It crumbles Into dust. 

I took the wren's nest— 
GodforpriTeme! 

—New Orleans Picayune. 

SCHOOL   OVER   A   GROCERY. 

Amuslne Episode* Told by nTloneer School 
Teacher of Lrs.lvllle. 

Re SkfSjIi No Chances. 

"iTcre. sonny, hold my horso," said 
a gentleman to a gamin, .'.s he alight- 
edrtrom a eaniase the other day. 

"Qaa lie had ids oata t«-r day, sit'?" 
asked the boj", E3 be hesitated. 

"Had hi-3 cats! What has that to do 
with i'.t*' inquired tiie gentleman in 
surprise. 

'•Wei!, yer seo, sir, dc las' lime I 
hutig onto a Loss he eat <le straw hat 
off mc bead, and I culy pot a nickel 
and a licking' when I cot Lome. Put 
up a quarter and I'll take do risk." 

The boy. got tho qnaHer.—Boston 
Herald,       

Ezr-Iained. 
'•I see the Franch people call a 

chestnut a 'rossignol?'"said Squibsby, 
the fururr man. "I don't see the con- 
nection, really, because a rossignol is 
a nightingale." 

"Oh, well," replied Mrs. Squibsby. 
"maybe they've all beard a uightin- 
gale before."—Harper^ Banr- 

A Story of Aready. 

There was a very sweet young lady 
who was ono of tho kind of young 
ladies whom all the old ladies say are 
'such good girls."   She taught a Sun- I taught ono of tbe first schools ever 

taught in the great mining camp of | £ZZExA3tm*d assorted Vids from 
Lcadville, Colo., and naturally enough 8 to 12 „, a wcU known church, and 
I bad many unusual and amusing ex- 
periences. Theseboolroornjvas tho sec- 
ond floor of a two story fog building, 
tho lower lloor being used for :i gro- 
cery store. 

Always Rra.ly to Flsli. 

"I liko West Virginia," said a gen- 
tleman recently. "Its physical feat- 
ures remind me" of New England, and 
its vegetation is about the same, save 
the mountain land and rhododendron. 
Up around Aurora you see rough 
bearded men loping by on stout horses, 
looking for the world like some of 
'Jeb' Btuart's cavalry- on a forago. In 
the valleys are tho best farms, and they 
generally belong to the Amish, a 
strange, quiet sect of Dutch, who wear 
clothes fastened with hooks and eyes, 
entirely destitute of buttons. They 
are all "thrifty and well to do, close at 
a bargain, but scrupulously honest 
Tbe records of the Lutheran church at 
Aurora were kept in German until 
within a generation. That church 
was established over ISO years ago. 
The people thereabouts dig their coal 
from tbe hillsides, and it is cheaper to 
dig it than to cut wood from their own 
forests. 

"Not one in the section I have trav- 
eled through is wealthy or has much 
money, yet no one sufi'crs want. No 
one is" ever so busy that ho can't stop 
work and go a-ilshing. The store- 
keeper at a little village on the Poto- 
mac used to clcoo his place in tbe 
afternoon to go with me and fish for 
bass. They are all grout hands to have 
agencies for the sale of various articles. 
I met several natives driving around 
tho country, ostensibly selling fertili- 
zers, but none that I asked was ever 
able to name a single customer. One 
old chap had a little cobbler's shop. 
He was a notary public and justice of 
the peace, was postmaster, sold shoes, 
ran an express business and had u 
dozen agencies for agricultural imple- 
ments, organs, pianos, carriages and 
wagons, patent medicines and tho in- 
evitable fertilizer. The man who 
wouldn't do business with, him didn't 
have mueli business."—Washington 
Post.   

The  Automatic Photographer. 

The latest development of automatic 
machines will take the form of a self 
acting photographic apparatus. The 
Lugeniooa contrivance, which will bo 
oiiVrcd to tho public some li.no in Dc- 
CQinher, is the invoutiou of a Spanish 
genius. In outward appearance the 
maohino is very similar to the innu- 
merable engines for luring the hum- 
ble penny lrom a curious public that 
may be seen at any London terminus. 
Tho mechanism is simple. The person 
to be operated upon stands on an iron 
plcte, and duly pats bis penny in the 
•lot. 

Hi is brings intopk'.y tbe machinery; 
(be cup is removed from the lens, at 
which the "subject"' is expected to 
look steadily during the few seconds 
of exposure. Then, by a remarkably 
raj-id process, lasting from two and a 
ha-" to three minutes, the photograph 
is developed and ejected from the uia- 
chiua. The photograph is not, of 
eouise, on sensitized pu;.er (which 
would require at least twenty-four 
hours for its development); bat it is 
dov.'-.ped on r> metal plate—some \ 
p:\:>aration of tinfoil probably—and 
is really an improved form of daguer- 
reotype. Tho proprietors of the pat- 
ent evident!v think (hat "there is 
mc-ey in it,' as they have given an 
oroer for 2.GU0 maobinea to a well 
known film in "west Bromwich.—St 
James' Gazette. 

Everything in tho schoolroom was 
of the most primitive kind. The seats 
were long pine benches. There were 
no desks, no blackboards and not an 
inch of plastering in the whole build- 
ins\ There was nothing between the 
grocery store and the schoolroom but 
a loosely laid lloor of unseasoned pino 
that became looser as it seasoned. It 
was, unfortunately, full of knotholes, 
aud whenever a customer came into 
the store for a bar of soap or a j-ound 
of sugar, the school heard the i ntire 
transaction, and as the uierchai.t was 
a very loquacious man we often heard 
some"funny things. 

The schoolroom water pail was kept 
on a pino box at one end of tbe room 
and it was accidentally overturned a 
good many times that winter, and, 
strangely enough, the boys sitting 
near it could never tell just now these 
accidents happened, but they always 
occurred when there were more than 
the usual number of customers in the 
store below, and they never failed to 
throw the school into paroxysms of 
joy. The effect was different on tho 
groceryman. 

"Here you. Mister Teacher I" he 
would roar up to me. 

"Well, what is iti"' I would e.sk in 
as calm and dignified a manner as I 
could assume (then talking through 
knot holes at my feet. 

"Them boys is pourin' water down 
here ag'in and wettin' my goods aud 
my customers, and I ain't goin' to 
stand it?'' 

"Boys!" I would say sternly, "did 
any of you upset that pail?"' 

"No, sir," would come from a dozen 
of the innocent ones. 

"And  tiiev  did'"  tho  groceryman 
wcuhl shriek out,   "you   just  come 
down here and see! If you can't make 
'em behave 
too!" 

One day be carried bis threat into ex- 
ecution. There were several customers 
in the store and I was busy with aclass 
in geography when an ominous splash 
and the giggling of two boys told mc 
that tho  newly tilled water pail had 
?one over again. There were little 
eminine shrieks below, and the next 

minute the grocer, sugar scoop in 
band, appeared in the school room. 

Without deigning; to notice me lie 
ran back to where the overturned pail 
was and began laying about him with 
tbe sugar scoop, and before I could re- 
cover from any amazement nearly 
every pupil hail gone shrieking and 

*iaughiiig down the stairs, with the 
irate grocer in mad pursuit, hammer- 
ing away with the scoop on the heads 
and backs of the guilty and the inno- 
cent alike. 

A few minutes later he roared up tho 
through the knot holes: 

"Now, if you can't make them 
youngsters behave themselves ami 
nave some manner:-, I kin !" 

This singular lesson in courtesy bad 
such a salutary effect on tbe school 
that the pail was not overturned again 
for two whole days. The next week 
we moved into a new and better room 
on the ground floor, greatly to the de- 
light of the grocer.—J. L Harbour iu 
V. ido Awake. 

her own meekness and goodness so 
worked upon their natural depravity 
that they lost all desire to throw putty 
balls and play marbles for keeps, and 
call names and tease the girls, leacber 
loved children and children loved 
teacher. And somewhere or other the 
teacher got acquainted with a young 
man, and things went on just liko a 
story book—a Sunday school story 
book. Tho young lady looked very, 
very happy ."and was very, very busy. 
She wouldn't attend all the charities 
-bees, and bad to resign tho fourth vice 
presidency of the Itorcas Society for 
Slaking Neckties for the Heathen. 

And one Sunday she told her class, 
with tears and smiles and blushes de- 
lightfully mixed up and tumbling 
ever each other, that she would have 
to leave them for a few weeks, but 
that she had prcpared.a little surprise 
for them and that they were all to 
come to her house on Wednesday at 1 
o'clock. They all came, and she gave 
them cake and candy and lemonade 
extra sweet. After a while the minis- 
ter camo in and he rubbed bis hands 
and looked very smiling. And then 
the doorbell rang and tbe young lady 
rushed to tho door and ran some one 
into the back parlor and pulled tbe 
portieres to so quick no one could see 
in. Then she put her bead in and told 
the children to be very quiet and set 
very still as tho surprise was all ready. 
Then the portieres were thrown back, 
and there stood teacher all dressed in 
white, and the good young man had 
hold of one hand and the minister 
stood just beyond them, and ho up and 
married that good young man and 
teacher on the spot. Then teacher 
kissed each aud every scholar and 
said: 

' 'Wasn't it a lovely surprise; now you 
may thrown some rice at us as we ride 
away." 

And she and hubby got into a coach 
and were driven off  in a perfect bail- 

i     r„^,:,T,'r,TiVT1Yi    sto™  of  rice.   And this a   "truly" 
1 ' » stofy.-Wasnington Post. 

Gb-Is and Their Photographs. 
Learn to say no when asked for 

your photograph by somo one not es- 
pecially dear to you. There is in that 
little word much that will protect you 
from evil tongues. Learn to thmk 
that your face is too sacred to decorate 
the apartment of Tom. Lick or Harry, 
no matter if one of the three is ono of 
the pleasautest fellows in the world. 
When tho sun imprinted in black and 
white, just how sweet and bow dainty 
you look, it did not mean that tbe 
picture should have incense iu the 
shape of tobacco smoke or dubious 
praise in tho form of a discussion of 
your points rendered to it. Give away 
your picture with discretion. Remem- 
ber that some day will come along 
Prince Charming, who will havo a 
right, the right owned by the master 
of the heart, to ask for tbe counterfeit 
presentment of yourself after be knows 
that ho is going to have the real girl 
for his own. Think how mortified you 
would bo if bo should discover that 
tho giving away of your photograph 
has been almost as general as the in- 
vitations to your New Year's party. 
Think how he will feel if ho sees your 
face looking over the mantelshelf iu 
Dick's room—Dick whom be knows to 
be a braggart, aud a man for whom be 
has the utmost con tempt I Then just 
learn to say no. Don't display your 
photographs to your men friends, and 
you will not have this unpleasant 
task; but if you should do it, and not 
have the courage to say the little mon- 
osyllable, lie wise and refer them to 
papa.—Ladies' Home Journal. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR, 
IN COMBINATION WITH 
" Tit brightest of tit children's magtuines," says tho Springfield Republican. 

WIDEAWAKE 
FOH VOV/NO   PtoPue -v~» 
O-LOTMROP CO- BOSTON,VI«!S 

FOR | aoo 
^AN-ILlViTRATEOMflOfMlNE 

E«.«TcpK prnerrroJ? n.go, ^ D tOHTI I 
WIDEAWAKE Jb2-40Ajfe.rJDW I II 
IF SUBSCRIBED F0f\ AT THIS OFFICE <&^§fi&6 
NOVEMBER CD C C T0 Nfw WKOKIH ro WIDE AWAKE 

UtVwtrlDLrC I   I 11—1— offER BtroM DUEMBLR FIRSTS 

Eastern Reflector 
FOR   THE   YOUNGER   YOUNG   FOLKS. 

offers   combination   rates with 
the       following        magazines: 

OUR PRICE FOR BOTH 
BADVLANO (50 cents a year).   Forbabyand mamm* in the nursery.   JB1.7& a  ,Vi.;r. 
OUR LITTLE MEN AND WOMEN ($I a year). For youngest rradsrs. $2,00 8  year. 
THE PANSY (St  a re*r).     For  Sunday and  week-day reading. s->.i'(( ;i  VHII- 

Ben! »U orders 10 this otBaa. whore specimens of these maEtulnca may be soon. 

SUBSCRIBE SSS SAVE MONEY! 

J'&P.COATS' 

SIX-CORD 

Spool Cotton 
IN 

WHITE, BLACK AND COLORS. 

LEGAL NOVICES 

Administrator's Notice 
I'll.' undersigned bavins; been appoint- 

ed bv the Clerk of til-- Superior Court 
of l'itt county, snd having duly 
ipiuliiicd i'.s administrator <U boni* non 
of the estate »f Janes II;i dock, de- 
ceased, notice la hereby given to all per- 
SOMS holding claims against said estate 
to present them to (lie undersigned lor 
payment on or before the uutli d.iy of 
December, I860, or this notice will be 
plead ill bar of their recovery. All per- 
sons Indebted to said estate ar requested 
to make immediate payment. 

This the -itli day of Dec..1M9. 
15  S SlIKITAHIl. 

Z)«6onit n"ii of Jtuuet Haddock. 
Alex L Blow. Attorney- 

Notice to Creditors. 

Rev. A.  D. Hunter's 
Appointments, 

1st Sunday .morning and niglit,I'actoli!S 
1 .apti-t chuicb. 

2nd and -It!i Sundays, morning and 
islght, Greenville Baptist church, ako 
Prayer sleeting every Wednesday night, 

3rd Sunday, morning and alght. Beth" 
el Baptist anarch. 

BOOKS    BOOKS t 
-:-S. T. MOTLS, Ages* of Colpirtags.-:- 

Washington District \. t. Confrrrnrr. 
He keeps on hand a line assortment 

of the beat books at publisher's prices. 
Call on him tor Bibles, large or small. 
pulpit, family or pocket size. For 
Hymn Books, Commentaries, Diction- 
aries, and standard works generally. 
Can furnish you any Look \uti want on 
short notice.' 

Royal Lepsn. 

There is, I tliii-.'.-, no doubt that 
Henry IV of England and Robert 
Bruce were lepers. About Henry HI 
I a-.a net so sure. B'it I have tried to 
disc over any authority for what I am 
qci e sure I read some years ago—but 
*rb re I cannot rememoer—that Ade- 
lich of Louvaino, second wife of 
He.ry J. became ;. leper, and that 
Utt - was the real rcssci why, when a 
haj-py wife and mother, ti.o left her 
82c">;id husband, William de Albiui, 
to whom si.o was tenderly attached, 
cr.d entered a convent iiisa Strick- 
land makes no mention of it, and con- 
E:J. :-S her conduct quite unaocouut- 
ftbk.—Notes and Queries. 

Uallec by Smell. 

"Talking •>' people eating," said a 
robust looking woman and the rcport- 
e: of an exchange at the same tune, 
"did you know thai n great many peo- 
ple take the most of their food through 
their nose.-"' 

■"What do you mean by thr.tr'' in- 
quired her friend. 

"Just this. I can satisfy my hunger 
at any time by merely inhaling tho 
odor of good cooking. The aroma of 
coffee, for instance, sustains and ex- 
hilarates me. A beefsteak flavor is as 
Satisfying as a full meal. Any cook- 
will tell you that."' 

"Then why should people eatP 
"They don t eat when they can geta 

full meal of cooking odors. This is 
way tramps hang around the open 
d««rs of kitchens and restaurants. Did 
you never feast on the smell of warm 
gingerbread I I am very fond of can- 
3-,, Dut I never eat it, as the substance 
dees not agree with me. But I bu v a 
box of it every week, and when 1 feel 
candy hungry I take the cover off and 
iuuale the delicious flavors. The can- 
dy itself 1 give away to those who are 
net yet educated up to feeding through 
th? olfactories." 

Tho friend looked at her in amaze- 
ment, but she only remarked, sadly: 

"What an awful thing it is to be a 
crank." 

id on or before tho 1Kb. day of Dec., 
1800. or this notice will be plead in bar 
of their recovery, This 11th day of De. 
oember, 1889, Lucius MAOET, 

Aiisn'r of G.  'V. Cou'o. 

Administrator's Notioo, 
The undersigned having been appoint- 

ed and duly qualified as Administrator 
of the estate of W . S. * 'annon, deceased. 
notice is herelij given to all persons 
holding eislina agaiusl -aid estate to pre- 
sent tiurm to the undersigned on or be- 
fore the iS'h day of December, I8i 0, or 
this notice will be plead in har of their 
recovery. AH persons Indebted to spkl 
■ state are n "itiesti il to make immediate 
parincnt. 

This the 18th daj of December, '30. 
.1.   XV. ( ANFON, 

A. I.. Blow,       Ainu- of w. S. Cannon. 
Attorney. 

Notice. 
By virtue of n Hen created by Soe. 1733 

of the Co 'e. for repairs done, we will BCII 
for cash before the Court House door in 
Greenville, on Wednesday,Jan. Isi. ISM) 
One I'haston, the properly of Mrs. !..<'■ 
King.   This. Dec. I7lh. IStSO, 

Low TARIFF CARBIAOK FAI ronv. 
O. CvruBSbL, Manager. 

[UST RBCEIVKD AT 

Woeton's Drag Store, 
Front Reflector OSes. 

Golden Medical Discovery, War- 
ner's Safe Cure, Cuticora Kesolyent 
Oelery Compound, Syrup of I ins 
Pierce'a     Favorite     PrestTintion 
S. S. S., I!. B  B 

HufTiilc Lithia Water. 

FOR 

Hand and Machine Use. 
FOR   SALE   BY 

M. R. LANG, 
Greenville, N. c. 

PALL m mitm n, 
TEACHERS 

JOU9 DUCKBTT. Principal, 
 . Associate Principal 
Mis. K. w,  DUCKETT, Primary De- 

part lueut. 
Miss , A;j'ntiit in Primiryl 

Department. 
Hiss MAY BHIDOKBS, Instrument* 

Music. 
Miss XANA  FLEMING. Yoeal Music. 
Miss MOILIK ROT/SK, Painting  and 

Drawing. 
MK. j. c. ROBERTSON,  Penmanship 

and C« ner.ial Department. 
DEPARTMENTS. 

(l.l     Primary.   (S.)   Academic. 
Classical and Mathematical,   (4.) 
sic.    (5.)    Painting and Drawing. 
Commercial, 

ADVANTAGES 
(I.) Large, Comfortable Bulldlnga, 

(-.I Healthy Location and Good Watei 
(3.) Plenty of Well Prepared Food foi 
Boarders. (I.) A Corps of Teachers, 
all being graduates of liisi class Institm 
lion.-. (5.) Music Department equal 
111 work to any Coll'go in the State 
(is.) New Pianos and Organs. (".) 
(s.i A Library of nearly lno volumes, 
purchased recently for the School. (!<•) 
Kates Moderate, from (63 to $N5 foi 
Board and Tuition Tuition and Turin* 
foi-Hay Pupils the same as advertised 
in Catalogue. Pupils who do not board 
with the Principal should consult liiit 
before engaging board elsewhere. For 
fnr.lier particulars1, Address. 

JOHN DUCKBTT, 
Principal. 

Notice I 

"five tig a rest" cried ■ hootl lack. 
rross the g»llerv of the Opera House, to 
a nnrt-- who lia.l been eonst°ntlv eough- 
vnedn'ieg the perfnrmar.ep. "Use T)r. 
Bull's fotigb Syrup" chimed in another. 

A' this season of fast, driving and ac- 
"gents to man and beast keep S.ilvation 
Oil on hand. 

A Safe Investment. 
Is one which is ffiiarantced to bring 

yon satisfactory result, or in case of fail- 
ure a return of pu<chase price. On this 
safe plan you can buv from our adver- 
tised Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's 
> ew Discovery for Consumption. It Is 
guaranteed to bring relief in every case, 
when used for any affection ot Throat, 
L'V.. s or Chest, such as Consumption. 
Inflammation of Lungs, Bronchitis. 
Asthma, whooping Cough, etc., etc. It 

is pleasant and agreeable to taste, per 
feetly safe, and can alwavs be depended 
upon   i rial bottles free at J. L. Wooten'sj 

Supers!! I inn. 

The days of superstition are by no 
m; us over. There aro women, not 
ov er conscientious in the discharge of 
religions observances, who would 
aooaer disconcert a hostess and 
throw a roomful of guests into 
confusion than sit down with twelvo 
others at the dinner table. The lover 
will not give his sweetheart an opal 
ring, however pretty tho stone may 
be; tho guest at tho table shudders 
w'-cn he spills the salt, a«d furtively 

Faults of digestion cause dJordere of 
the liver, and the whole system becomes 
deranged. Dr..I. II. McLean'sSarsap- 
arilla perfects the process of digestion 
and assimilation, and thus makes pine 
blood. 

There are times when a feelingof hw- 
siir.de will overcome tho most robust, 
when the system craves for pure Mood, 
to furnish the elements of health and 
strength. The best rv.nedy for purity- 
Ing the blood is L>r, J. II. McLean's 
Sarsaparlila. 

Sick beaeache, biUiousness, nausea, 
eostiveness, are promptly and agreeably 
hanishedny Dr. J.  il. McLean's Liver 
and Kidney I'ilii ts (little pills.) 

if health and life are worth anything, 
and you are feeling out of sorts and tired 
out. tone rp your system by taking Dr. 
.1. II. McLean's Sarsaparlila. 

Dizziness, nausea, drowsiness, distress 
after eating, can be cured and prevented 
!iy taking Dr. .1- II, McLean's Liver and 
Kidney PUletS (little pills.) 

Even the most  vigorous ami hearty 
people have at times a feeling of weari- 
ness and lassitude. To dispel this feel- 
in:; lake Dr. .1. I!. McLean's Sarsapar- 
lila •, it will Impart vigor and vitality. 

The most delicate constitution can 
safely use Dr. •!. II. McLean's Tar Wine 
Lung Balm, It is a sure remedy for 
coughs, loss of voice, and all throat and 
lung troubles. 

Pimples, blotches, scaly skin, ngly 
Spots, sores and ulce.-s. abscesses and 
r'uniois. unhealthy discharges, such as 
catarrh, eczema, ringworm, and other 
loniis Of Skin diseases, are symptoms of 
blood  Impurity.    Take Dr. J. II. Mc- 

BULLETS PBEPARAXIOH for baldness, 
tailing oni of hair, rnd eradication of 
dandruff is before the public. 

Among the many who have useo It with 
wonderful success, I   refer you to taefol- 
lowing named gentlemen who will testify 
10 the truth of my assertion : 
KLU. JOSBPHTJS LATHAM, Greenville. 
>.:;. O. CUTHBKIA, 
'•   HOB'T GREENE, SR., " 
Any one wishing to give it .1 trial tor 

tbo above named complaiui CUII procure 
it from me, at my place ..." business, f„r 
SI.GO ncrbottlc. Kespcctfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY, Barber. 
ircenvllle, March  1 lth, I888.S. C , 

C. B. EPWAKDS N. II. BKOt'OIlTON 

tries to propitiate fate by throwing a 
few grains over his shoulder. Pen- 
knives and scissors are tabooed as 
presents. Many a man would choose |Lean"B Sarsapanlla. 
any day in the week but Friday for 
starting on a journey, or beginning 
some great enterprise. Many a wo- 
IEUJI dislikes (apart from sympathetic 
sentiment) to meet a funeral or en- 
counter a black cat—Young Ladies' 
Journal. 

Coul-Jn't Account for the Naisi. 

The young lady who gets tho tariff 
mixed up with the cognomens of the 
states is apt to do almost anything. A 
sweet Washingtonian, who has recent- 
ly been doing a great railroad town of 
toe west, astonished a Michigander by 
remarking: 

'•1 have traveled all over Michigan, 
and yet have seen so few sheep, I won- 
der why it is called the Wolverine 
state."—Washington Post 

No need to take those big cathartic 
pills; one of Dr. .1. 11. McLean's Liver 
and Kidney Pillets is quite sufficient and 
more ngreeebie. 

Fee B BSfS and certain remedy for 
fever and ague, use Dr. J. II. McLean's 
Chills and Kcvor Cure; it Is warranted 
to cure. sepllSm 

Bale of Land. 
By virtue of decree of the Superior 

Court of l'itt conuty,  made   December 
24th, IfSO, in ,1 certain special proceed- 
ins   wherein   Ricky   Moore,   adinr, or 1 
John Moore el si are defendants, the nu- j 
derslgncd will offei tor sale before the 
Court  House  door, in  Greenville.  mi| 
Monday,   February  3rd,   1890,   to   1 lie: 
highest bidder for cash, a  lot  or paree! I 
of land situated Iu the town of Green- 
ville, Pitt eounty. fronting on ".i!i rtrei 1 
and being a portion  of  lor.  Xo.  107  in j 
plot of said town, bounded on Jie easl 
by Itlckj Moore's lot, on the south  bj 
.)" D. Murphy's lot. on the west by Mrs. 
Martha Moore's lot, on the north by Stl 
streel and being  the  lot  upon whic'i 
Adrian Savaga'sbar room is located. 

Dec. 81st, IS-!'. ItlCKV  MOOBK, 
Tucker & Murphy,   Admrol Jno Moore, 

Attornevs, deceased. 

Salo of Land. 
By virtue of ;>. d< cree of the Superior 

Coroi of Pitt coiii.iv. made  December 
124th. 1830, in a certain  special proceed- 
I lug wherein \v. I. smith, administrator 
ofDavtd <'. Clark is plaintiff. andWyatl 

i Clark et a I, are defendants, lii" under- 
I signed will offer tor sale to the highest 
I bidder foi cash, before :!:•' Conrl House 
door in Greeiiville. on  Monday the 3rd 
day   of   February,   lb'30. the following 
tracts of laud situated in l'itt county. 
Chlood township '• one tract in Creeping 
Swamp adjoining the lands of T, A. 
tames, Ccltna Nobles and  others. Con- 

1 mining ten acres, more or less : also one 
tract known as tho  Leaver Dili.1 tract, 

I adjoining  the   lauds   of   W'yatt Clark. 
IJessie Sntton,   Jr..  Cbas.   Taylor  and 
others, and being the same patented  by 
David C Clark about the jeer istr j al.o 
6-85 undivided   interest  In  a   certain 
tract of land adjoining the lands of 1 

' A Farnes, Jesse Lancaster and «>tlu ra, 
: containing 10 1 acres, more or less. 

Dec  8tst. 1880, 
i Tucker A Murphy, W. L. SMITH. 

attorneys.   AdmrofDavW CCUirk.l 

JAMES A. SMITH, 
TONSOBUL ARTIST, 

Greenville, N. C. 
Wo have the "Climax,"1 the easicsl 

Chair erer used in the art. Clean towels. 
sharp razors,and satisfaction guaranteed 
in every Instances Call and be con 
vbieed. Ladies waited on :ii their resi- 
dence.   Cleaning clothes a specialty. 

Mind MBAsMtaf enaS* BaoSaTpifMo 
in ODO r*»«tir.K. Testimonials from all 
n»rtfl of tho c'ob-*. Prtwpi .cttw POST 
fhTK, Hfnfc "O nLMMOoq <o Prof. 
A. LuiKU* 237 ITaitb Avc. Wcw Yorlj. 

-. -. . ^ -^--. 

i-lfl ■  •:   Ilin Ony 
' -       ••: CCIM-. 

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH 

PENNYROYAL PILLS. 
l;..i Cross Ulaiuond Krand. 

T-i-- (-' ■■ relltMt rill for ■- ■ *■'- and 
Mr*. I.t'lli-a, a*k Ilr«|(Ui f-r i' - 1MB. 
■nond Kmnrl.in rrd nieialllcboiw.a's'•■■ 
WlHiblweribbon.  Talk con athrr. .'-n'Mr. 
CUmpi)  for parUeulara   and   *' Ki-ilrf  fu.- 

»jle*,** *« UUmr, Ly ms.ll.   >*« /'ar-'. 
CUcbe«tcr CfcoaUal C», Utdltom S«., i'klisda, I'm. 

K1HOBRCORN8. 
Tb*cn7r •■■•-•  n   forOorti*. W   p»rtllpn*P   F    '"" 

*-j Son 1 ■ti.-ft-i.: ic.«t S'n RfrtM . in-  ^ .('.,:■  • 

*-^1<T odijC'JRIPTlYE 
I?iv .... ■..•:. II ..., -      ..-.:,.'. .1 • ■ 
MKKKR'SOjilQSR TON 1,0.      ■   '« 
i. n . :....-._ i.nri.'.Ti. EfaB ..   .'.   •   ' .   '. S 

Pr. Toll's Baby Pvrop eontalns noth- 
in<r ininrioiis and will rwiwa vonr baby 
of pain and all disorders of the towels at 
on«-e.    Price ff eents. 

If ynn feol all broken up and irenerallv 
miserable, ynn ran rpstore vonr equltl- 
hrlnm with Tnxador, the famous reme- 
dy, which only costs 2-5 cents. 

Merit Wine. 
We desire to say to our citizens, ih.it 

for years we have I een selling Pr. Kinir's 
Xew Discovery for Consumption. Pr. 
Kire's New Life Pills. Bucklen's Arni- 
ca Rarw and Electric Rltters. and have 
never handled remedies that sell as well 
or 1 hat have given such universal^ satls- 
fac'ion. We do not hesitate to jrr.iimn- 
tee them every time, and we stand ready 
to refund (he purchase price, if satisfac- 
tory resnl'ado not. follow their use. These 
remedies have won their great populari- 
ty rarely on theirmerits. J. L. Woolen 
Dr.izgist. 

Baeklen's Arnica Salre. 
The llest Salve in the world for Cuts. ] 

Rrn>ses.   Sores.   Ulcers, Salt    Rheam, 
Fever Sores. Tetter, ("happed Ilands.    — 

!m",,^'poS»cureS''pK SZ\. *«» Jp^i*W«g!<£*<«** 
pay required.   It is guaranteed 'to give ! for 1800. hy Tlov. Irl  H   Ilicks. mailed 
Jcrf.ict satisfaction.% money refui.Sed. i *° 22L12225"V2' lr I H 'SS2! 

Ulimm*"" ** ^™ ,^*So™:1^Loo^Mo,U•Mc,^ 

rh76iciiii3 Ccnfacs. 
All honest,  conscientious physicians 

who give B. is. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) 
a triiil. frankly admit lie superiority over 
ALL oilier blood medicines. 

Dr. w. J.Adalr.Roekmart.Oa., writes: 
"I regard 1!. I!.   B.   as (MM   of   the   best 
blood medicines." 

Dr. A. II. BOSOM, Nashville, Temi, 
writes : "All reports of 15. B. B. am fa- 
vorable, and its speedy action la wonder- 
ful." 

Dr. J. W. Rhodes. Crawfordviiic, Oa.' 
writes : "I confess 1!. B. B. is the bast 
and quickest medicine for rheumatism I 
have eviT tiicd." 

Dr. S. J. 1-arroer, Crawfordsville. Ga.. 
writes : "I cheerfully recommend B.B.H. 
as a flue tonic alterative. Its use cured 
an excrescence of the neck after other 
remedies effected no perceptible good." 

Dr. C. M. Montgomery. Jacksonville, 
Ala.. writes "My mother insisted on my 
netting II. B. B. for her rheumatism, as 
iier case stubbornly resisted the usual 
remedies. She experienced immediate 
iclief and her improvement BBS been 
truly wonderful." 

A prominent physician who wishes his 
name not given, says : "A patient of 
mine whose case of tertiary syphilis was 
surely killing him, and which no treat- 
ment seemed to check, wasentlrelv cured 
with about twelve bottles of B. II. B. 
He wa« fairly made tip cf skin and hones 
and terrible ulcers." 

Copartnership   Notice. 
<;;cenvil>. N. C, .Ian. 1st. 1800 

I bag 10 Inform the public thai the 
manufacturing formerly carried on by 
me will now be carried on by Cox & 
Carroll. I will settle all iCCOnitts made 
by me and kindly ask those indebted to 
me to make settl. meats with mc when] 
their aoconnts fall due. I wi-h the pub-; 
lie. to accept my sincere thanks for the' 
liberal patronage they have extended ro 
roe and now kindly ask that the same I 
favors be extended to Cox A Carroll. 

A. O. COX. 

MADE  WITH  BC'ii-.;.C  WATER 

CRATEr! JL-CC mvuinpftt 

o <n o A %f   ••-,-.>     -*y  a i 
MAO" WTTH   BOH \H0  :'■-■■ 

EDWARDS &BROUQHToNf 
Prinks'" and Binders, 
RALEIO-H, 1ST. C- 

We have the largest andmost complete 
1 -1 iblUhmeut of inc kind to be found in 
the State,;. 11 • 1 —«■ 1 i: - > r or len for 111 classes 
Of Commercial, Rail- 

road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WEDDING STATIONERY   READY 
FOB PRINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS  KOR  MAGISTRATES  AND 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

1.. Send us you.' orders, 
nrwAisa & BSOU&HTOH. 

I'HIXTKIiS   AND    BlNUKKS, 
LAI.HIGH, N. C. 

PATENTS 
obtained, snd all business. In tbe I', s. 
Patent office or In tbe Courts intended t« 
for Modern!c Fees. 

We are opposite the IT. S. Patent of- 
fice engi •:■ ■ d i Patents Exclusively, and 
can obtain paient, In !.■-- time than thoaf 
more remote Iron Washington, 

Ws>en the model or drawing li sent ws 
advise an to patentability free of charge, 
and we make no change unlesa we ob- 
tain Patents. 

We !■■'■■'.. here, to I he Post Master, tbe 
Supt. of the V v Order   ld.l..   and   to 
oilh-ii- Is of Uie L*. S. Patent Oillee.   For 
eircciar. advise termt and reference to 
actual clients in your own State, or coun- 
ty address. <". A. SNOW .V. CO., 

Washington, D. C 

?m- 
t world. P»rft*4 

*k*rp*r VTHrTant«4hM*r, 
HID  ...in   banting  reeo*.. 
th la !>'• tvnd gwi • aiilff 

lib  WOffcl   and   raise   flj 
ml-«■■•    •'.'•e ritaog tm 

to-flilt* rnn   ••««»•   «»• 
. . ,   (or-lh-r  wiih  our  larg« 
> ..side lin-.if HoOlfholcl 

_ ■■!—■    Th'B^ eavmpU<,«a wall 
^aTlhe wstrli, are ft-**.    AH tn» ""rt yea 

1 wbocall-yoot tn .h-.w what w« send Too to thn»e who eail-yoW 
a n<tgii< ~i«anrl tho«« about yoo-'hat alw»yirevolt* 
»tn .      .ji,wliiflihoWafr>rr*«rewb«.oo«il«rMJ. 

,i«d do U M 
fr:'-u.l- *»d ii-1 
(•VmUaMMctf* 

ran ir. ... fciO t. 5flO r^t w.ek and opw«da,fc A4drMg% 
HIlDian A to.. HosSS*. PorlI«B«l, 

fiet_ght,a«. Aftgf 

Nlcksled ScIMnkirg Pen & Pencil S!ima, 

MARKS   ANVTHINO   f\ f" 
w-.11 yo-.r name In rubt>«r J *> p 

1:., >*Be.*f Iflri. tnofc   «JO\/ 

'HTMWuTt.v tl'-ii ICWCT i5 WLTU St. I. !• 

Wp beg to aiiiioiince to the public that 
we now engage in the manufacliirini; 
business as successors to A. O. Cox anil 
kindly ask those iu need of Cotton 
Planters, cart Wheels. Backets, Heaid- 
IngS, Horse Shoeing, or any repair work. 

I either wood or iron, to cidl on us and 
we will try to make it to their advan- 
tage to do so by gtvimt them hObeat 
work at Rvlng prices. We make a spe- 
cialty of the Cox Cotton Planter and 
can furnish any repairs at short noUee< 

RespectTidlr, 
COXA CARROLL. 

teopn.   Tbt folio 

One* of Use* 1 
11 r.-v *i«- 
«■-..■;■«••     I 

ir-r svorltl. Ourf 
uiir>|i a'-d, and to infrodat* M* 
itir*i.->r go"ds wo will eendrftia 
tooHI 1 i 1 •■ ■•* in earb loealitf* 
-i ■' . Ool* tbo«« wh» wrllej 
to us at OTKS ran niake ant" tf 
therb-n<e AHyou havetn dot* 
i-tmnielo  sV w  nor  goods  %• 

g»nnini*   -I   Ihn   advttl.semeiH 
sh««s the small end of the lelaw 

r cml five* the annearanc**»f H rednredj 

ISOBSBI, Tombs, Viulu, hm§ k, 
I would respectfully call your atten- 

tion to the fuilowiug address and all 
you to remember that vou can buy a 
IIKADSTONE or MONUMENT of 
thi* house ebeaper than any other in the 
country. That it is the most reliable 
and best known having been represe lite 
(or over forty years In this vicinity 
That the workmanship is second to none 
and has unusual facilitifs for filling or- 
ders promptly and satisfactory. 

Very respectfnllv. 
R.furto P. W. BATES 

J. J.DANCY, Jtorwalk.,Conn 
B. C. PH ABC B 

KNOW THYSELF. 
TUB   BOIXITOII   o»*   iJirin 
A SilralISc snd SUndsra I'opulsr MB TrutlU e u 
theKrrorsof VOIIOJ, Premoturo Uccline.Keivon* 
sad Hunlal Dcbllltj, ImporlUcs o( Itio lllood 

EXHAUSTED VitALitT 
|i|uHPiaiHti.ii 

Rcsolunglrom Polly. Vice, IIBOTSDM. Exresses or 
OvsrtsiiHlion. Eu*r»aliDf spa nnattlntc lno vjctlm 
for Work, Busta, •«. the Usrriod or Soclsl Relation. 

Avoid unskilful prfMBders. Posses, this fBHl 
r>ork. It conul ns SSI psgw, roys I Ivo. ,"•»<■« ™ 
Wadtos, ™>t«ns«l. full Jilt. Pile*, only SJJ0 by 
taa.ll. j Ohi paid, concealed In plolu wrspper. 1UMV 
trsiiro fseaS Fne, If yon sprly now. Ths 
disllnsul'bed author, V.'ra. II. Parker, U. IK ro- 
Wlvfd the COLD AMD JEWtLI-BD ajSriAL 
from th» National Medical Aaaaelatlon, 
for tho psiza aeaav on NERVOUS and 
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr.Psrssr and acorns 
of Assistant Physicians may be consulted, eonB- 
dentlallv, by tiall or In person, at the shlro of 
TBE rrtllOIIV MKOICAI. INSIITI TK, 
Ko.4 Bulllncli St.. HoafOD. Mass., 10 nhomall 
jrders for books or letters for advlca shooW bs 
<tr»ct»l as abuts. 

GOOD   BOOKS 
Sect pott-paM on receipt of price : 

/;. the Heart of Africa. - 
A most thrilling and instructive woik.    i9t 
pages; paper 25 cents; cloth fi.oo. 

The Tmitatien of Chrlet.— 
By Thos. A Kempla. Paper,unabridged, 15 cti. 

Amerieitn Humoriete.— 
Selections from Artemui Ward, Mark Twain, 
etc.   179 pages; paper 15 ceuta; cloth 75 cents. 

Metropolitan Preet Ageney, 
4S  Warren St., Xetv k'orn* 

WDITr TO IIQ Any book In the world fur* 
niUlL   IU   U0. nlshed at publisher a ptiar 

J^UGHTFIJIT SUMMER RESORT! 
IfiAHD   EMPORIUM 

KorSlinvln;r, CuttliiK anil Dressing Hair. 

A.T THE GLASS FRONT* 
fatter the Opera House, at which place 

I bare recently located, an.l where I have 
everything In my line 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO  HAKK   A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
vllh all  the  Improved appliances; new 
ind comfortable chairs. 

Itssor* sharpened at reasonable figures, 
WOrdcrs for work outside ol mv Miof> 
promptly executed.  Very respectfully,    , 

CIXLKT k EDMDKDS. 


